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slnndnrd, and mast demonstrate that Ida Degradntlon Faster" far coeelstency in repair, ma[nlenance, or service mlght
product'snoise lave]does not exceede termino]ofly, effectthe results of a noise lost,
level definedb_ the applicableslanderd Severaldefinitions were modifiedfor A new subsection(dJwasadded.
indicated in Table 2-1 lessthe NLDF purposesof improvingclarity, anda allowingdislribulora (subsequent
value, number of unessential definit[ons were manufaclnrers} te rely on lhe prnducflon

The Administrator has delermined, eliminated, verification tesling of the body ;

menufll_turer to setbffy the requiramenlsbaseduponstudiesof the noisecontrol Section205,202 Noise Emission of s bsae tons{a) and[b), f_ertaintechnologyand alternativetechnologies Standards
forcompaclors,thatthe elnndnrdsare requirementsure met.
feasible end represent those noise firnlls Reflecllng a ehnnge In teal p'recedure, A new subsectthn [fJwas added,
requisite to prelect the public heallh and fromuseof "Fast" responsenf the sound provhflns a sunsetprevisionfor
welfare, taking lateaccountthe level meterto "slow" response,as reportingreqalremenl_,suchthat these
magngudeand condilionsof useof explainedbelow, under§ 205.204.the requlremenlawill no longerbe effective

nmse redoclionachievable dlroughthe noiselevelalandardwas designatedas after five years from thepublicationor .
appficagon of thebest available "MaximumNoise LevsY' thereguiafion unless IhoAdministrator -
technology,nnd thecoat of compliance (§ 205,202(a][8}),ratherthan "Maximum is, at Ilmt time, takingappropriateslaps
asrequired bysection6[c}(1]of the SteadySoundLevel", andthe Io rapromu]gnteor modify those ,
Noise ControlAct. raqalrementfor meetinga m_parate requiromonls.

Under theauthorbyof fiecdon15 of maximum Impact noiselevel limit was Sectlon205.20# Te'stProcedures
IhoAcl, a subsectionof thisregalagon deleted.In keepingwith this change,the
spoof]leaa Law Noise EmissionProduct not-lo-exceednoise]evnIswere Snbparagraph(c)lS}was expanded Io
[LNEP]level of 71dS, effechveOctober increasedone decibelIo70 aed 7¢3dfi. it permituse of the vehicleinstrument
l, 197g, Thai is, far a product to bc _houldbe noted that tbe difference in panel lachometer, end suhparagreph
qualified ah LNEP,its noise levelmust reportednoise level reflectsIbe [e)[4)was revised to clarifyEPA a talent
eel exceed71dfi, differenceIn tealprocedureonly, It does- that thereflectingplane befree of,

The regulationalsoi_ncorporalesan not ahangothe degreeafoo[se control" material that might absorbsound,
" eeforcetpent'progremwhich includes required,gImfinriy, Ihe LNEP lave]was Severa schparagraphsof § 205.20-1{1_
• productionverification, selective changedIo71 dB from7ft. ware revisedto cleflfy testprocedures,

enforcementaudit, maintenance. UnderIn.Use Standard. the includingthe useof'_slow" meier
compliancelabelingand anti-tampering AvoaslicalAssurancePeriod, originally responsein place of "fast': responsenedreposedas 3 years or 7500operating e changethat allows the container- ,

.provisions, Tdavoldplucingan . _ours. waschangadlogyearaorS000 landflngmechanlsm obaeperated '
excessive testing burden on disfiqbulors hours hosed on pabflc comment. This without the container during the noise..who assemblea compactorvdhlcleby
mountinga compactorbody ona Iruck change was made toredact the fact, as measuremeattest, - - ._ .,
chassis, such distrlbulors (who are noted fromvarious manufacturers and 'These changes were leads as aresu tusers, thai refuse collectionvehicles, of commentssubmllted which pointed
"manufacturers"undertheNoise partlcalarly those thai delivertheir eud ff c =tes w o es procedure
ControlAct and thereforeare othewise conteststo a landfill far dumping,=*re as proposed.11becameapparentthat
subjecttoall provisionof Ihoreguthtion) subJacledIo more severeoperating conies on ex sed n n erpre ng he "
are permittJdIo relyon theproduclion conditionsthan other trucks,Such "maximumuleadysoundlevel" and'
verificationlasts of thecompaclorbody conditionscould caase8raaler dynamic maximum impulsesoundlevelusingthe
mam/faclurerl[ thedistributor faithfully loads andconsequentdamageIo key "fast" responseeeltlegof lhe meter. ' -
follows assemblyinetsuctionsprovided noise australrelated components,than These d fficu es were obviatedby.

by thecompactorbodymanufaclurar, the non.refuz_ecollectiontruckweald - usinga singlemaximumreadingwith,
g.fl SummaryorCbanfieslolhe expodeane.Further, informatlonthalthe the"slaw seltingeflbemeter. Further'
ProposedRegulation city of Memphis. Taenesseawa_given dutai]uare sNan Juthe discussionof ' "

Section 205,200 Applicability two- eer warranties on newly Issues ender fieclion 4,0 of lhlspurchasedrefuse collectionvehiu]es preamble. .i, H
Thedefinfilonofa neweompactor suggestedthatatwa.yearAAPls Sectlon g05.205 Producb'on ,"

was revisedtaapply only to vehicles reasonable.This was supporhldby at Verificationcomprisedof a compactorbody anc_ least onecompaclormanufacturer's
truckchassis botb manufactured after marketing ed staling thai componenls Section205,205-1[d] was added. It
file effective dale of the applicable proving tobe defect]ca wtthth the flr_l providesthat. for pnrposdsof
eompaclorslandord,The regulaflon two yearsof operation wouldbe compliancewith production verification
does notapply topresently In-use replaced.Considerationof this requiremenls,distributorsmay rely upon
garbageIrucks,to now compacler thformedonreceivedduringthepchfle body znanufaclurers' Installation
bodiesmountedonused (pro-regulatory} commemperiod bas led to theAgency's instructionsand assurancesthatthe
chassiser used(pro.regulatory] deoisiontoshorten theAAP. vehicle will conform to the stendhrd if •
compactorbodies mounled annew properlyassembled, ' " "
chassis,, Section205.203 Maintenance'of Section205gOS,-2(a](2)was rewrtttee

Rocords:SubmDtalofln[orm_tien to inarease'thelime periodfor which a
Section 205,201 Definitions Sabparngruph {e](lJ[v',was added to manufaelurer may delay produclion

A definitionwasaddhd for requiree record of the distributor Io verification[PV) willie distdbstthg
"AcousticalAssm'aneePeriod." A new whom a compactor bod_/isdeliveredfor productsin commerce,As proposed,the
definition "Maximum Noise Level." was assembly, regulationallowed up toa 45-daydelay
added Io clarify EPA's intent relative to Subparagraph [a)[2][ll} regsrd[ng f weather prevented testing and a
noise level readings, maintenahce of records was revised Iurlher delay for addilthnal weather

Tile tern "Noise Level Degradation wdh Ihe Inlent of flmfling rneerdkeeplng problemsandpi'obldmsbeyondthe
Factor" replaces,"SaundLevel: to thoselestancaewherethe kind of " manuthcturer'scontrol. Pherevislod
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makes wenthorand eondidonsbeyond=. = lo ths slart of themodelyear so longss 4.0 DiscussienofMaJorfssuoe
the manufacturer'sconlrol valid reasons they aresatisfiedprior to tim alert of ThefollowingIs nsummary of Ihe
for delays o[ up to P0days,, distribution [ncommeroe, principal Eseuesraised in thepublic

Recordsor the conditions preventing', The firsl t:laueeof § 20g,20,_,-11(b) was hearingsand In Ihe written submittalsto
testingmustbe maintained, and If, revised Io clarify theAdministrators hedocket,Set_Appendix A of the,
reelingcannotbasin by the 451hday, the intent thatcompactorsmanufoclured Regu]ntoryAnalysis for detailed
manu[aclurermust sonotify the solely for use outsidethe Untied Slates dlscuHsion.
Administrator by the 50thday, If Iho he clearly labeled "For Export Only",
Admlnlslrator so requestsafter such , but need notconlain Ihoother 4,t Issue -
notification the manufacturer mustship in[arrant[onspecifiedIn § 205,205- Shouldthe compactor body

• productsto an SPA testfacility for the 11[a)(41, munufaclurer hehold responsiblefor the
• - resultedPV leafing (| 205,205-.2(a}{3)}, no[soof the completecompuctor

, In subparagraph205.205-2[c](1](1), Section 205.30fl Tosth_gby the , veldcle?
,' tiaras (D] and (El wore deleted as Administrator

parametsr_for grouping configurations Comments
of compactorvehiclesinto categories, Section 205,_OB[a)[3]wasadded to

Sac on205,205-3weerevised to clarify that manufacturersare allowed Commentsindicated strongoppos[l[un
reducethev,umbet"of p_r_meters to observeteals conductedby tho to holdingtimcompactorbody "
requiredtodefine a "configuration",I"]=o Admlnlstralor under§ 205,200, manufacturer responsiblefor dm noise

- - . in eatof thischense was to minimize Secllo=l205,20g[b)(11requiresthat sits prodncedby thochassis-ashunit In
, ". the amountof testing'by the . disqualification be based on Ihe learsite addition to thenoise producedby dm
. , manufacturerwithout diminishing the requirementsspecifiedin § 205,204-4(st compactor,Somacommenmrssu_esledthat thecompactor body mnnufaclurer

Agency'soh1ty to enforce the and [b}rather Ihan on_ general be held responsibleonly for theno[soof
resolutionelfoclive]y_ ' " udgmentof Inapproprlamness,Also, the the compactorbodymachinery, Under

Sectiongo5.205--IlbJJ3}was revisedso mannfacturersmay now request.',vilh_ this approach,thenoise levelor the
truck chassiswould be assumedto•- :thatlnformalionconc0rnlnssomeoftha ' :15dilysoflheAdmlnlstretor'snodcaef

r ," parameteraeIIminatedfromtheactual nten odlstuafify, a formal hearing on conform o he evelprediced,hy EPA
category andconfiguration list_ ",viii e possibledisqualification or their site, for the engine speedused,un_l'thenoise
remain available for enforcement Disqualification will lake effect 15'day_ level of the camp]alerefusecollection

. ,purposes. : .: " arterrecolptoftheAdmlnlelrnlor'e vehlclewou]dbeca]cu]eledby
": . , : Section205,2oh-4[blJ_lilt]wa_ notice or ht the concluslon'o[a bearing Iogsrfihmlc additionofthe various

modifiedtorestrict thereporting, ' if one hasbeen requestedand an componentnpJselevels.,; requirementto thoseevents which could adverse decislongwan (§ 2o5.206[b][2]),
':', offer henoseomissonso[lhe Sectlon2O5,2OU[o]wasaddeddotadlns, TheDoclsion

,.; :producL SpocificalZy,thenormal early
• ._ productlon_pmlltycontrol proceduresof when theAdministrator will pay the EPA believes that tile noiseproblem

•a manufacturerneed not ]_e reported reasonable costsassociatedwith mustheviewed In the contextor the
shipmentof compactorsfortesting, total compactorvehicle ayslem,' un sea' heycou d offer he noise

"_ emisslonofthecompactor,., SectJon20=_207 Sn/ectivoSnforcement tncludtngthe compactorbody, hydreulle
'.:Section295,205,-4[.b][I]].wasmodified Audilin_j Requtromeats power syslems, enginepdwer take-offunit accessories,und chassis-cobun_l,, eo thattheauthorized rapresenlnttveof

,: ,. •the cdmpanycertifies'that all testing • This section r,'asrevised, ThroughIts studyof the noiseconlro]
• and data rspo'rlodare accurateand in Incorporatinga simplified sequential technologyfor garbagetrucks.EPA has

sampllns plan. beliersuiled to a low learned Sial themosteffecHvsway elcompliancewith/he applicable
regulationsIOthe best of the company's produclion-volumotnduslry, reducing overall compactioncycle noise

ls to desIsn the campoclor vehicle
knowledse_ rather than to hl_,;p?r,mnnl _ .. Sect/on 205.208 In.UsoS_quir_ments system to operate at low aug[no speed_ :r'*knowledge,": ', " ,

;,:;" _-_ Se_lon2gS_2OS-;'t (e nndlE_,'/'sre , Soctlon2OS._08-1 Warranty has durlnglhawaslo.handllngend
':_-- added to da[I/_ecertain J[mitedreporting boanreservedpendlngrepreposa under oompactioncyclo.
_.', requlremexils for dlstrlhnlors who mount therecontdecislonlnChrysler Even if fi were practical to measure

_, compaclor bad[ason trackchassis. Corporotionv.£PA. the noiseemissionsof eaoh t_omponem
. Section205.2o5-_1was revised Section 205,206--2lt_was added to separately, we would have no assurancethat Ihis calculatednoise level,basedon• . specifically toInclude early production degnothe limitedresponsibilitieswilh

=_ i]ual_lycontrolas part of a =;ummadonof Ihe componentnoise; -: respectto tamperinglists of the
t,, • .,manufacturer'sprescribed., distributor who assemblescompactors, levels wouldhe correct.Unexpected
f_ ",_ , manufacturin_and inspection. Sect[on205.g0fl-go]wasadded to Interactionsamong the composures,:. " procedures,This Is dons In light of the _uch as could be caused by resenanl

fact thattnanufacturerstypically employ de[insthe Ihnltedrespan_lbi Itiea. witl_ vibration at a panel at operatingspeeds,
rospecl to nlaintenaneeinstructions and could leadtonoiseemips[onsof the totalincreasedquality controlover early

: proddeddn producls, EPA intends to , lo8 books, otmanufa_tarers who only -" vehicle }dgher then the level calculated
• manlier the eslecttonof test compaclors assemblecompactors, front thenol_olevelsof the Individual

subjeer'to suchquallly conh'o]so Ihat Section2og,208-.4[[]wasadded to components.
the quality controlprogramwill not bias -c_arifythe lImiled responslbSISe_ The compactorbody manufacturer
the resulting noiselasts, relative to Ne[seLove[Degradation has conlroloverthe total systemdesign.

Section 20g,g05-gwasrsvisod to Factor, of manufacturerswho only . He candesignIhesystem to operate
clarify the intentof thls provision,so assemblecompaclors, effectively at low enginesp0ed,and, by
that theproductionverification Sootion205.200,-4(g)was added to devolopmemtesting take Intbaccounl

• requirements far a pnrtlculer. • : specify the period of titan for which, the possible interaction of components.
., configurationneed not be satisfied prior recordsshah be maintained. .,. Therefore, EllA hasdecided Ihat the • •
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r_sponsthill{y for meeting rids noise slandsrd If assembled in accordance response of the meter needle to impact
requirementresides wilh Ihe cumpaclor with the ivan Inslruciions. noises,
body rnenutaclurer II shou_¢_be noted, however. [hal the EPA revtewod in detail _he thzla for 33

Act requires every manufactarer to vehicles on which both "slow" and
42 Issue warraai to the ultlmale purcimser thai "feeT' soand levels tlsdbeen obtained,
- Shonlddlstrlbulors who mount " the productmeals he applicableEPA It was observed thai nil vehicIss which

compaotorbodieson Irtzckchassishe standard,b was heldin Chtg'slerCarp hadbeenfound to comply wIIh the
cons[dersdsuhsequentmemffncturers v, EPA, {D.C.Cir. No. 76-1509, decided , orlglnalregalalor,jllmllsofTfldE
and therefore held responsibly for April g,1979) that EPA does not have "maximum steady sound ]cysT' and g3
compliance? the authority Io exempt any dg impalas {impact] sounds elsa were

manafitclurer from this requlremenl, found to exhibit a maximum noise lfivo]
Comments rngardlessof Its role In tim of 7g dB or lessIn "slow" metersetting,

,'_numberof commsnlsby distributors 'manufacturingchain.The warranty Furthermore, all vehiclesthat hdlsd to
who mounlcompactorbodieson truck sectionhas beenreservedpending complywilh the "maximumsteady"
chassisindicatedobjection Is helnSheld reproposalduoIs thecoarl decision, fasl] level of 7,1dBfelledto comply •
responsible for compliance of the total If the distributor fails Io follow Iho wilh maximum sow level of 70 dfi. Two
vehicle. They mainlained Ihnt they Instruct[one givmt to him, Ihcn the of the vehicles which had impalas Ieveis
weald haunableIoassumethecostsof responsibilityfor compliancewith the slightly above the proposedlimit of _3
testing, end suggested that responsibility requirements for production verification dl] exhlbilud '*stew" readings Of70 dB.
for'compliance should rest with Ihe lasting is shtfled hack is him. thus passing. In view of the uncarla[nly

In reading maximum impulse noise, thebody manuhioturvr. " 4.g Issue oulcome appeared rellsonab]e. Fromthe
DeciMon. - : Does the proposed measurement . foregoing resuRs EPA concluded that

Recognizing lhat th'e/hh÷dpossible procednrefor "Maximum Steady Sound the usaof a single measure,namely, the
• inequitiekwhenthed[st_ihutoris ' . Levei"providenno[selevelreadlngthat msximumnolselevelofTodOasin8

_onsideredIo be the "manufilcluror." is suscsplihle le suhjecdw "slow" meter setting,providedthe_ame
SPAhas carefullyreviewed this Issue, intcrprslatIon whichmight lead to degreeof noise controlandInconsistentresults?LiederSectiong(ff,of the NoiseControl consequenlly Iho samehealth and
Act. e ."mnnufacturer"is "any person ComnJents welfare benefits, as Ihal Intended In the

' proposed procednre[wh[ch required '" . -
engaged in the manu[ecturleg or Three compnclor manufaclurers conrormancc to Iwo [Imtl_.. a "maximum -
assemh[ingof new products,or thb • " expressedconcernSaltdifferent steady" level of 78 dS nndan "impulse"r ," _'
importing of new plodders for resale, or observers would rend die molar noise level of I]3dl_},and at tile same
who acts for,end is controlled by, any .. differently, One commentor sup.grated time provided a simpler lest with more ': _
such personId connectionwith the using"equivalentsmmd level" ]L,=|, consiemnlresults. . " •

• distributionof suchproducls."RPA which he malnlained,would yield more Considerutionwasalsogiveh Iv .... "believesth'/itthisdefinition
consistent readings. Another commenter allernaSvn melh,_ds of rsduoing the

encompassesa disiribulor who mounts opposedtheuseof h,qa_ being uncertaintyof the m0terreadings,such
a compactor body and attendant power unwbrkahlu In certain cases; as use of an lnlegra llng/svernglng _eundtake-off (PTO) equ[pmnnton a chassis

Decision level meter, known asan"L ,_ meter."and la the lastpersontohave control or
Although this methodhaspolentlal

,th'ecompletedvehicle haleru it enters SPA recognizesthatthe conceplof " [110i_l,LtISnot acceplahleat present
thestreamof commerce, • "maxlmam steady_oundlevel" is becausethere is no nollon_zlor

At the sametimeflPA recognizesthe mzbjectto m/slnlerpreladon..Asa resell internafienaI standardfar such meters.
potenfial economicimpact o[ placinS the measurementprocedurehuebeen The AgenCyholivves thatto ensure
total responsibilityfor complianceupon modified,lendIhdreading to be raked is cnnsistencyand aeourneyof the primnry
the dlsiHbutor_RPA'alsois aware_ofthe "maxlmam noiselevel, ' which is now measurementwhich establishes
closerelationship between Ihe definedin I_205,2011a){g]of the conformily to a regulathrylimit, themanufacturer and distributor and the regulation,

Instrument used must be governed by an
implications itmay have In relieving Iho To explain further, if the noise acceptable cofisensue shmdard. -dlslrihulor's burden. Distribulors have fluctuates irregalarly by several decibels
statedthat, in oesemblln8 iJvehicle, they daring the mvasLLrement,it may be 4,4 issue
follow the monufactarer's detailed difficult to determine the "maximum Does EPA have tile legal nuthorlly Is
inslafiation instructions.If en unus'un] sleady" level, eitherbyobservingthe requireanAcousticalAssurancePeriod
_.onSgurationil_encounlered,the swingsnf a meier needle[or namber on {AAP] andthe use of theNoise Level

"distributorgenerallyconsultswith the a _][gila]dispJay or hy viewing the trace DegradationFactor [NLDF]?
body and/or chassis manufac urer n on _ graphic record.'];h_eIntenl was to
view of thiscloserelationship, recordthe "sleady,"or continuous• Comment

"§20o,205-! d}hasboonrevisedto noiselevel associatedwith Ihe noislesl Several con'imonleraargued that the
re ieve dislflhutorsend any other segmentcharacterislicof the NoiseControl Acl doesnot give EPA "

• manufacturerswho only mount compactor'soperatingcycle, euthorily Ioprontulgalo _lnAcoustical .
compactor bodies on chassis, of the 'Through farther testing and analysis Assurance Period (AAP) or Noise Level
requirement Ioperform production of prevlously recorded data, it became Degradation Factor {NLDF).
verificalicn testingIf 1) they rely in good evident that variationcould be
failh upon the compactorbody minimized hy rendingthe maximurr Decision . ,
manafacturer'sinstallation Inslructions, valse of Ihe noiselevelusing the"slow" "TheAgone:/believes that it doe_have

. and 2] the ]n=lructlonsare nccompanle,_ msmr responsesetting,as the "slew" suchauthority under the Noise Control

hy sialemenWwhichassurethcztthe responseaveragesoul therapid Acl, Section0[c of the Acl req_ires EPAIotal vehiclewill conl'ormIo the - flugtuallonsandtends Io reduce the to premu gate o roguarian,Incl =dEnga
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noise emissionstandard,that Is compactors]rove beenincluded, nnd ma(Io morestrMgsnt. Commenlltes
requishe to protdclIhepublic heulthand Ihnt Ihe compactorshave net all been desiringqa[elergarbagn collection
we[[are (Inking variousfactors Into testedunder identical conditions, aolJvJlieshave Ihs apses of anne[Ins
accounq,Nowhere doesthe Acl restrict Decision complemenlnrycentrals, suchastheslandards to thetime of sale,The curfews oncollecllon,or. where the

• pro ecled health and welters beneflls EPA made measurements nf whal are compactor vehlc]as are purchased by
from the conlpactor rose etlbn wou d be believed to be representative vehicles, the commurdty+specifying more
negatedJ[Ihe noiseattenuating The noisedata base containsexamples strlasont noiselevels.
elemenlsofcompactors_eretodegrade offront,rear,and aidelendersthalcan 4,7 Issue
shortly aher the producPsdistrJbulionin meettheproposedregulation,and
commerce,It thiscanbeprevenled by includesbolh gasol/noand diesel.fueled Should"newly manufacturedproduct"
planningand designonthe part of the trucks. SPAundertoekmeasurementuof include compactorbodJuamoulded o=1
ntanufacluluv,uucheffort is hn inlegral additional 8arL)ngetrucksslier receipt used or pre.regu]allonIruck chassisor
part ofconforndngiothe standardsand oflbesecammenls. Theda[aobtMned vice versa?
shouldbe required bt EPA to Implement subslantlelethe originalcon;lus[ons

ft.. concerningproducl noise levelsandare Comment
The AAP doesnot i'e resent a presentedIn die Regulatory Analysis. Two commentersargued thul the

requirementtirol manufacturersbuild EPA recognizesthat data were regulation needed clarification regardhlg
productswilh noise.allenuating collectedundervaryingcued[lions, its applicability to newly roanaflmtured
elementsthat last for theproduct's HowoveL themeasurementswere made compactorbodieswhlcb firemountedon

.... :'ueefu[b[e, as was suggesmdin sovera] by Irainedacoustical personnelwilh usedchasl_ or ennew clmssisIbat are
. . comments.The AAP for compactorsis a highprecisioninstruments.Through one or Iwo yearsold and donetmeet
. ; considerablyshorterperiodo[ timetban exlrapo]atlonand conversion[actors• IheMedium andI-lea_.yTruck noise

_,• Iheusdful]i[eofthlsprodu¢_t., "measuremsntstakenendervarlable Shmdnrdforlg78. Anothercommenter
";- "" '.tn effect the AAP selsthe standardat _ cohditlenswere correctedto ldlow [or urgedthattheregulationinclude
,'' . ' a per odtwo years or5000operating comparison.In setting [nrlh the refurbtshedtruck.mountedsolidwaste

• :],_hours in thefuture, had requires Ihe : regulation,test condlllons are compaclors.
"._ ,, ndnufacturerto eke whatever klepsare prescribedprecisely because tbere is no

, ':,_:_' ' pecessaryto assure thathis product,it" assuranceIhat the personscondncSng Decision

' '_'. ' well maintainedand properlyused,will the testLovethe experienceandhkllls EPA agreesIhatclarificallon was
;'. _.:; _ s mee hestandurda ha•time t , necessarytoconvert lha data to correct needed,.end[hh"nppllcabiIily"
"_:•_ .. proJeclsforv,'ar'da periodOftime for - for different testingconditions, paragraphofthe regulation (| 9.05.??.00]
. ". -'.,'."_;which a manufacturer Can reasonably 4.0 Issue has been revised accordingly. The law

: '_': heexpacled opredic henese -"_ ,.':. ': "performhnceof hls productt[ properly Is the regulatorylevel Ioo stringeni or. inthnds thatFederal regulate W action
'. - "used andmaintained, It doesnot require not stringent enough? undersection6 bedirectedat "newly' Imanufacturedproducts,as definedby

, .; him te makehts neise cont_'o'dm'nbld • _ommont" theAct. EP,_believes that, as Ihenoise
:.._beyondgoodinane fsclurlnffpractice,He " "
:. can alsohedge'agalnetdegradationby Severalcommentate ndlcated level of Ihegarbagetruck Is determined

building Ina margin below thh standard concern thatthe noise levelsaelocledfor by Ihe hulas fromboth the truck chassis
which in his udgmentwill assure Ihat ul the standardwere Ion high(not , " componentssad compactorcomponents,
theend of thePAp his product.wl nteel -sufficiently stringent, This was based the regulationshouldapply onlyto a •

on the belle[ Ibat at leastene lace[ vehicle that Istolhl]ynew. that is, -.thestandard._"
.;: " • The commentalso weemade that it is erdinancc(New York City] appearedto havingbeth ncompactorbody nnd

, "- : : not appropriate to placeanAAF "" be more stringentthan theproposed chassis-cabmanuractured,Mtertbe
"'_' : requirementupona garbagetruck when standard, Onecommunist ob bctedIhat effective date of Ibis regulation,We era

=: . - 'no such'requiremhnthasbeen pldcedon" . tlm proposedstandardwas [oo aware of the laduelry'soct:asians[( _ the Irhbk chassisitself, EPA intends to' stringent, pr_ctlce of placingnew compaclorsonused truck chassis,and vice versa,We
; Issues l_roposedregulalienwhich;whoa Decision
" flllal/;_ed_will Impose an AAP ' " do not Intend that this practice be

. ' . '. requirement hn th_ trimk_hassiB The ro_ulalory levels aredirectly chpnge_,-•_",-,raenufacturer. However..veninths relntedtolhsprevJousIyl_romulgated 4.g Issue
" " absence of an AAP totIruek chassls, noise standards for medlum and heavy

data ohlablsil by the EPA show trucks, and are attalnnble by applying Should there be a different standard
-essentiallyno degradationIn the noise currentlyavailable lechnology; for different Eypesof compactors?

r ,_:', control featurd_of truckchassis•wben consequendy,we believe that Ihey are Comment
, .. properly malnlolnod, forover loo,000 not overly slringenl froma coat or "

•"'.._ m as which s cons deraby greu er technologyperspective. Two commenlswere auhmltled
;"'- _",: mileage than the typical garbage track Quieting of the re[u_e Iruck fleet by suggesung that It did not seem

i"""_" will accumulateover IheAAP of two eventual replacementwbh new units appropriateto groupall types o[
=-_ .': ,yeur_., ' . : , conforndnglo Ihe standardshould result compnetorsunderonestandard Inview- :. .- . _ ,., . . , ",. insubstantlalreduclion ofnoise Im acl. old/fiercer In-usaapplications,
_:: :. 4 g.. Issue =_-.. ". . • ' Further redaction in regulatory levels Decision
I " , s thenol¢odata baseadequate? would yield onlymarginal gains at
:" _.'Co/nment subslanHally increasedcosts,largely Allhough eachtypeof refusebecauseof ethernoises associatedwith collectionvehiclemay be Intended
:- " "It has been asserled thai the data trash collection,but not susnepHbleto primarily for a specifictype_of

base is not large enoughtobe Federalcontrol,Therefore EPA believes app]icatien,aH ebreemajor types or
representative,that too manyquieted Ihat theregulatory levels should not be compaclors=ireused inareas where

• ,. _, -_
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_ _ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTA / PROTECTION AGENCY

*¢b _'¢ WASHINGTON. D,C, 20460

OFFICE OF

AIR, NOISE, AND RADIATION

ERRATASHEET

Noise EmissionStandardsfor SurfaceTransportationEquipment:
Rg_ulator_ Analysis Of the Noise Emission Regulations for Truck-
MountedSolid WasteCompactors

EPA 550/9-79-257
August1979

Pag_ 5-9, Paragraph2, Line1: Change "Reference5-I" to "Reference
5"29"

Page 5-15, Footnote,Line 2: Change"0.5 dB(A)"to "0.5 dB"

Page 5-30, "VeryDense UrbanApartments"column,Line5: Change "37.5349"
to "7.5349"

Page 5-35, Secondfull paragraph,Line4: Change"single"to "simple"

Page 5-47, Secondfull paragraph,Line 8: Change"40"to "35"

Page 5-5B, Thirdfull paragraph,Line3: Change"critera"to "criteria"

Page 5-55, Third fullparagraph,Line6: Change"gibllty"to "gibility"

Page 5-62, Last paragraph,Line 2: Change "5-125-I0",to "5-12,5-6,"

Page A-39, Secondresponse,Line 4: Change"(loudnessand duration)and i
extent(populationaffected)"to "(severity)and extent (number
of peopleaffected)" _

Page B-3, ParagraphI, Line7: Deletethe word "Average"

Page g-3, Paragraphi, Line lit Add the word "exposure"between"tion"
and "distributions."

Page B-3, Paragraphl, Line 12" Add the words "exposureof the " between
"the"and " ""populatlon

Page B-3, ParagraphI, Line 17: Add the words "shiftin distributionof
populationexposureattributableeitherto increasedor" between
the" and "lessened"

Page B-3, Paragraphi, Line 18: Add the word "exposure"between "popu-
H ,I ,4lation and distributions
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givencareful thought'andanalysls to the problems, _ew York inthe primo As proposed,tho'regulafionallowed
queRgonof eugmntin8the defter costof example,' up oa 4g.day delay if weather

provonledtestinganda furlher delay furnoiseimpact ontimpublic health and 4.12 Issue
welfare.The Agencyview tsthat noise wealheror other reasonsbeyond the
pogutioncoolstheAmerican taxpayer Wtfi Ihenumberof calegory and msnnfnciurer'scontrol The revision
manymillions ofdofiars in hiddencoats configurationparametersnecessitate makesconditionsbeyondIhe
associatedwEh decreased productivity, excessive lasting? msnufnclurer'scentre: e valid reason

for d_lay during Ihoentireg0-dayhighermedicalcosta,and property vahle
depreciation.Oneof the effectsof s Comment period
stsndard.setgngnoiseregulation is,by Five commenlswere received 4.14 Issue
red,clng the nn[s'epofiullon, to reduce concerningthe category and
thehidden costsend simultaneouslyto configurationparamelure, Comments Is a manufaclurerrequiredIo renan
imposevisible costson those suggested1hatthe proposedparamelurs aft possibleconfigurations?
respopsiblefor thepollution. EPA's would require extensivetestingIO Comnlents
statutorymnndnteIs to protect the complywHh theProductionVerification
publichealth endwelfare, and so long [PVI requ[remenl Onegroup suggesteddud § 205,205-4reqalred the manrscturer to report all
as eolJttlare net unreasonable, they ere Decision possible conflgaratlons whicl) could bedotan overriding concern, We expect
thecoststo be pneaedthrough to the It was not the intentof ErA to require producedand slatedthatthis war
ul]imeteconsumerof refueecofiecl[on extensivetesting,tmdthe list of unreasonablyburdensome,
serv]ces_at a eve no exceeding 50 parameters for determining calegorics Decision

centsper householdannually. This level and configurations under § 20g,g05-3 Reporting aft pussthlu configurations
of oustdoes notappear unreasonable, has been revised toreflect fide, These isnot required:rather | g05.205-4

• ' 4.51 Issue changesshouldgreatlyreduce the requiresthat the manufacturermainlMn
. - amount of testing needed to comply with a list of aft configerations that are

Ise curfew on refuse collection un the regulation without diminishing the
acceptablealternative to a noise enforcementability of ErA. The costsof actuallyproduced, Productsalesliteraturemay be sufficient, In cases
emission standard for refuse collection PV testing are thus significnntly where it is not. the'sales literature must
vehiclesY . . reduced, besupplemented.
Comment 4.13 issue 4.1g Issue

,Testimony fromthe City of Chicago Can Ihd 4g.day delay for prodt_ction Are fire etaEs(lca] methods or
contended that their starting-time veriflcalion testingbe extended?, SelectiveEnrorcomentAudit {SEA) valid
limfiaflon [curfew]or refusecollection Comment fur Ihisindustry?
operations was e[fective, end, being
coot-freewas a preferablealterndtiveto Commentswere receivedthat the 45- Comment
a nalanai noise emissionstandard for day delay for productionverification Onegroup statedthatErA should
RCV's. testing wasinsufficientfor some areas conducta new stud5 toyalidate Iho
Decision'. of the count_ duo to weather etellaEcal methods ofSelective

conditions,In add[Eon,one commenter EnforcementAudit [SEA}_nd their
Although _urfew transfers some of the believed that the exlonded periods.of appl[cebifity to the compactor industry,

noiseimpact fromnighttimehours tc inclement weather, especially duringIhe They maintain thatthegEA procedureis
daytime hours, Ihus reducing sleep winter months, would result In work totally [napproprielo far Ihts lnduelry.
disturbance, for sxampfe, It is not a layoffs becauseof the amount of
lubstfiute for a noiseemissionstandard productionverificationtesting required, Decision
Inreducing tolal noise exposure, In any As a result of comments to the

..... , -": "evebb =ui-few iea pructicu that cue bu Decision proposed regululion and Internal
• implemented only at the local level, Two changes have been made in the Agency consideration. | 205.207 has
' Inaddition, althoughrepresenledns regulation o alleviate those potential beenrevised,The Agencyhas

_eln8 coat-free, curfew canbe cosilyby problems, The revisedcategoryand developeda single [oneat a time)
lmpai_'lngthe apesting efficiencyof. • configurationlists shouldeasethe sequentialsamplingplanto fit better the

trash collecgoh a¢tivgy. Forexamp e, a concern fur work lay-offs due to enforcementneedsinauditing a low
refutecollectors' Ire'doassociationin extensive testing,§ 205 Z05-2 hasboon productionvolume industry,The new
Cidcagoestimales incheasedcostsof rov sod o aIlow for a gO-daydelay in eampfin8plan hasbeenIncorporatedin

" operationdue toinefficiencies caused productionverification due to wealher therevised § 2Ob.gO?,
by.thecurfew at$50,00potrefuse, or other conditionsbeyondthe control The singlesequenlialsamplinghas the
cofiectlon vehicleper day, For the of the manufacturer,providing the sameAtatistical capabilityto determine
estimated20C(]RCV's in Chicago this manufacturercomplieswith certain noncomplianceas planBof the fixed

" ' represents a coster $1oo,000 per day or conditions, 'Peeling must beginon the batch sampling plan conle[ning in the
about $30 mi lionannually, Even .first available day The manufacturer proposed compaclor regulation, The
allowingfor sameexaggeration of the mustdocumentthe conditions acceptablequality level(AQL) remains
coatfactors, thisclearly indicatesIhata provenIngos ing If testing has not at I0_ in the new plan,
curfew1. not cost.free. " been performedat [heend of 45 days. While the fixed hatch samplingplan

In addition, it IIilikely that in heavily the manufacturer has 5 days to notify odgtnafiy proposed would be vafi_
concentrated melropolltanareas(where the Administratorand, if the whenapplied to thecompactorindustry.
muchof the noiseimpact of refuse L Administratorso requests,the thenew plan shouldprovide . "
co]leofionoccurs}It is not feasible to manufacturermust ship the test determinationsor complianceor
invokecurfew becauseof traffic productsto theErA facility for testing, noncompliancewith lesstesting.
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4.19 Issue - Commezll 4.19 Issue

Shouldthb compliancelabel inch,de The opinionwas expressedby one DoestheErA _z_vetheauthorily ;o
thenot.to-exceedlevel? . _roapthai thesearchprovisions are recall produclsand issuece_zso-too
Cornmeal violative of slatutory and constitutional distribute orders?

• _uthority, CommentThe compacor irudeassociation
_ugGesledIhal t ha'compliance]sbulthG Dec/s/on .A Iradoassociagonand a chassis
._houidnot thc]ude Ihenot-to-exceed " manufacturersubmitted comments
level becauseof theconfusionIt would Since theErA ProductionVerification obfecHngto theauthority ela[mbd b_ the
causeto Stateandlocalgovernmentsif systemleaves the msnuthcturer in EPA to recall productsandIssuecu_uo-
they endeavortu enforcethat levelwith controlof manyaspectsof the to-distributeardors, on thebasisthat
inadequateteat environmentconlro[s complianceprogram it is essential that these provisionsappear to exceedthe
and understandingof Iho standard, ErA EnforcementOfficershave access authorily Granlodin theNoise Control

Iomanufacturers' plantsand recordsin Act.
Decision order todetermine whether the

']'hecompliancelsL_ldoeseel require requirementsof the regulationare beinG Decision
that theregulatorynoiselevel limit be met and whether vehiclesbeinG The Administrator I_giventhe
shown,However, thespp]iceb[o distributedin commerceconform m the aulhority lo issueremedial ordersunder
effective date musl appear, slandard.Thtzs,EPA haspromu]galed section1"_d of the Noise ControlAct,
4.17 issue Ixlspecltonand monitoringregulallans These orderssupplement the orlmlndd

Do the tamperingprovisionsaffectIhe (40CFR § 205.4)to allowduly andcivil ponalgesof section11[a) andwill be issuedonly after notice and.
ability of Ihecompaclormanufacturerto deslgnazedErA EnforcementOfficers opportunity for a hearing, i
make necessaryallerudonsin thetruck accessw a msnuthcturer'sfacllity, Recoil andcease.tu.dls[ribute orders
chassis? . 3'haEPA inspectionand men/toping are examplesof ordersthe

One manufacturerwasconcernedthat regulationis narrowlystructured.The Adminiatralorcouldfind appropriateIn
It would henecessary la alter the ErA EnforcementOfficer Is limned Io cerlaln cJrcumslances,Different
chassistosuhievenoisecontrol and that inspectthGonly facilities where; (1) circumstancesmay warrant remedial . ..
thiswouldconstitutelampering under products to be distributed [n commerce ordersotherthan thosedescribedin the
the mediumand heavytruckreGuthlthn, ere manufactured. _saembledor slated: regulation.The Admlnlslrator le 81van
Dec/s/on (2JNoise testsare performed;[3] Test the authority to fashionremedialordain

Only thosemothJ'icaSon6which products_re present;or [4} records. [n suchsituationsto prelect Ihspublicreports, or documenlnry[nthrmation healthand welfare, .
would result in an thcroaeain noise reflufred to be maintained or providedto 4,20 Issue
omissionstoa level abovethe standard the Admtnlst_atox ore located,
are consideredtamperinG,The truck Is there a _Implifled testprocedure
chassismanufacturerdevelops:and the Examinationof thelimned inspection thai e local communitymay usetn .
Admirgstratorappl'oves,taT_perinG]lets, authority in theErA re8ulalion, its man[taringfor enforcementpurposes?
If a subsequentowner ormarlslecturer reasonableness,,'zndthe reasons for Ihe
modifiesany item wblchIe on the[Isl, requiremonls,make c]0arthai the Comment
Ihat thodifieaSonwouldcreolea reHulagonis fully authorized by secgon "Twocommentatewere concernedIhat
rebultabth presumptionof tamperinS. 13(a}of theNoiseControlAct. Section localcommunlHdswould beunable to

If a subsequentowner or 13[aJspecifica][F authorizesEPA tc enforce the regulationdueIo the
manu/acturermakes a mad]citationIo requiresacb testsas arenecessaryfo proposedlostprocedure,
an Item on Ibetamperinglist, the _ssurecompliancewidl Ihepromulgated Dec/stoa =.. ..........modificationIs presumedto be. standardand tohove accor;..=to th_
lampering untilrebuttedby lest resulls, resultsof suchteals andother records GPArecognizesthat theprescribed
"Themodified chassis is tobe tested in thatthe manufacturersare requfred Io testproceduremay he toocomplexfor
accordancewith theMediumand Heavy maintainunder | 205.203of the regularusebylocal communitiesfor
TruckRegulation, regulation, monitoringorenforcementpurposes,

If a subsequentowneror The recent U.S.SupremeCourt Nevertheless.ErA deemsIbisproceduremanufacturermodJNosanllom not 011 as necessaW to characterizeaccurately
the lamperinglist, insucha way as Io decisionIn thecase ofMprs/xa]l v, the noiseomissionsof thecompacter,"
cease'thenoiselevel of thetruck torise ' Bor/sw's Inc,, U.S, 40 USLW4483, bee Per purposesof local enforcement

prompiedEPA to promulgate changestotoa level abovethe =lsndard,thai mongorlngEPA suggeststhata sound
modlfthalioaalsoIs lamperlng,The § 205,4of Suhpart A, General love]reading(wllh the meterin "slow'
modification is not presumed to be Provisions, of 40 CFR Part205. Noise seltingJ be taken during Iha compaction

- tamperinGbecause=1ochangewas made EmissionStandardsforSurface cyclewith a microphone7 metersfrom
toan Item onIho tamperinGlist. TransportationEquipment,Publishedht the truck surfaceon the sidefarthest
Modificallonmto Itemsnot on the the Federal Register onJune29,1079, from nearby reflectingsurfaces."
tamperinGlistmust beprovedto be thesechangesthcorporalethe spirit of Preferably, them[crophoneis to be In
lamporthgby e showth8of non- the l]or/ow's decisionand providethat line with theJunctionarea betweenthd
compSancein the Fodsrul trucknoise ErA ]_forcsmenl Officersmay not :oh and the'compactorbody,
test. inspecta manul'eaturer'eproperty anlese Ifunder theseconditionsthe

(IJ Ihemanufacturer consentsor (2) the -maxJmrmlnoiselevel observed doesnol
4,18 Issue officershave obtained a warrant, For exceedthe slandurd,It may beinferred

DOthe thva=dlgativoandother lhe text of the revised § _05,4,Interesled Ihat Ihs vehicle meetsthe Fedora]new
: provlsJaasof the regular]oneviolate partiesare referred to 43F'R,?.7080, productstandard,If the noiselevel

statutory or constitul[ona] authority? exceedsthe standard,this doesnot
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correspondingwith reducednoise fimlls public health and welfare andare . PART 205--TRANSPORTATION
for trucks, shouldallow the achievablethroughuse of besthvaflable EQUIPMENT NOISE EMISSION
mnnofacturers thelead timerequisiteto technolosy,taking Into accountthecost CONTROLS
hoorporate Insnecessarydesignand of compliance,llowever, as SubpartF=Tm©k.MountsdgoSdWaste

componentchanfiof;wllhoutdisrupl[on technologicalsdvarlce8occur lower Compactors.
Io productionor Ih_msrbet, ]evoh may be achievable.The Agency

The costof comp]lanceandpossible will considerall now informationand Soc,."o5.200Appficahglty.
economiceffectsh_ve beenconsidered data whichbecomeavailable or are 2os._l DenniHons.
and are believedto be reasonable, pressnledIo it, andmay subsequont[y 205,zo2 Nois;3Emiselo_Standards,
8.g Enforcement revise Ihiaregulationpublishedherein. _ob,zo3 Ma[nlenaneenfrecords=submllta]

" of InformaSon.
The EPA enforcementsfratesyas=dsns 8,0 ReportingandSecordkeopin8 2o5,°,_1Toolprocedures,

to the manufacturersa mnjorshare of Requirements 205.205 Productionverlricnlion.
the responsibilityfor pro-saletesting to 205.205-1 Generalreqatremenia.
delerrnJnethecomplianceof truck- Tbe reporllnSand rocordkeeping 205.205-2 Producuonverification;

" Inountedss]ldwaslecompactorswtth requirements nf thisregulationare compileneewithstandards.
this regulationand Its noiseemission _ dotafied in § _52.03. 20s_._.os-oConnsuraltenIdenltgcallan.
standards, This approachleaves the Under the EPA'snew "sansel" policy 205.205..AProductionverlflenSonrvporu
menu/oct[[forin cab[tel nf many aspects for reporl/ngrequirements[in requi_eddata.
or the complianceprogramand Imposes rent[bit[one,tile roportingrequirements 205.20_5 Testsampleset_lien.205,2_05_ "reelpreparation.
a minimal burdenon the h;dastry,The in Ibis resulalionwill automatically _zos.2_e-7TesZ[n&
effeotivenessof thisstrategyis expire five yeare after implemenlaflon _5.=0"._-¢3Add[lionor,changesto.end
contingentonSPA tnonJtodngthe tests unless IheAdministrator exlendsthem. dovialionfroma compacloreonf]8uratlon
conductedandaclionstaken by the This provisionisprescribed in ,duringI;3o:/ear,
manafocturersin compliancewith this § 205,203[D. 205.205-9 Productionver[[[caSgnbasede_
fesolallon, " "" " datafromprey[Quayenn.

,Theenforcemet_tstrategyiathls 9.0 SvaiuationPlan 205._S-10 Cesemtonofdtstribu0en -resu[atton coasistsnf Ihreeparts: (1] 205.205-11I.vheltng-compSance.
Production Verlflcalion; (2) Selhctivn We intend toreview the effectiveness ."o5.2ooTeSl]ngbytheAdmlnMrnloP,
EnforcementAuditing;and (3) ]n-Uso nnd needfor continuationof Ihe 205,207 SelectiveenforcementaudSJng.

" proofs]otisconlalnedla thisactionno requirements.Compliance. Fora more delailed' .
description andexp]nnaUon,please sen " more than five yearsafter theuffecllve 2o5.2o7-'1Testreq.esz,

-, Section 8 Enforcement of tile regulatory date oflhe secondstep standardof this =o5,_07-::Testsamptoete]ecdon.
anolysis as well esthe rulelext: regulation,In pargcdar, we wilt solicit 205,207-3 Testsampleprepnrl[ion, ,

commentsfromalfeeled p_lrtiesWith 2o5.2o7-,1Testingpro_ed,rea. - . •205.207-5 Repnrttn_of thete_trelgults..
ZB Feints latvni regardto actual coalsincurredand other 205.'..o7-oPassingorrasterunderSPA.

The Agenc Is pursuinga strategy burdensassocialedwith compSance
through whic_major conlrJhutorsto 20s._7-7 Continued[veilsR,and _vlllelse review noise dale to 2o5.'J07-,11I_hibSien of distributiontn
overall residentialneighborhoodnoise evaluate the effectivenessof the commerce:munuPlelu_r'sremedy.
will be Identifiedandsubsequently regulationafter II hamgone intoafresh ...ns.20_In-userequirements,
controlled,Thln coordinated approach is 2o5,2o4_'z [Ro=erved].
necossorybecausea number of different 3_0.0 SupporSngDocumentation "..o5,2oo-2Tampering. -

205.20_-2 Instruclions for msinienanoo, sag

noise sourcesmayhe operatingin,, Ihavedeterminedthat promu)gation andrap[dr.
= "residentialneighborhoods=itthe same of this regulado'nconstitutesa _o5.2o0-4 NoiseLevelDegradaSnnFactor

time. and Ihe quietingof onlyonesuch slgnlEnanlaction.Accordingly,the [NLDFiamlfelon[ionofdarabllSydais,
_ourcemay not inSi]e]fbeanfflclent to . Agency fiaspreparedthe regun ory 205.2ooRecallor non-comp[p[ng "

rs=du_cothe envii'ohmunlnfnuisuiOa ;: analysis requiredbyExecutive Order _..n-mctora."_..'". v _ . . ......
level the Agennybelieves is rnqulsliQto 12044.This analysisIs entitled ApposdlxI--SampleTable=.
protect Ihepublichealth andwelfare, "Regalalory Analysis of the Noise Authority;Sac,oortheNoiseDon[rotAcl

As Indicatedin the,firstEPA Report
on Identificationnf Meier Sourcesof EmisBiovRegulationfor Truck-Mounled (42U,S,C.4005]Lexceptwhoreolherwlsa

Solid Waale Conlpactors",EPA 650/g-- specified}.
Noise (3SFR22207-09, uno21,1974),the 79-257, f]zeAgency has al_o preparedpr ncipn[ cnnddales for polsnlia fulure
resu[atory efforlsore known, an Environmentaland EconomicImpact Subport Y--*TrUck-Mounted Soi1¢1

The Agency hasunderwayor p]ans Slatemont,EPA550/0-79-25fL which Waste Compactor&
t'urtherregfiIatbr.vaction onother noise presentsthe effectnf the rusalalion. _205,200 Applicability.
sources,Theseinclude wheeland Tht=sodnaument8may be obtainedfrom Ja}This regulationsetsnoiseemission -
craw]or traet0rs,buses,motorcycles, Mr. CharlesMoonoy,U,S, standards for new tr_ck-mountedsolid
pavemdnt breakersand rock drills,an(] EnvironmentalProlectionAgency,EFA waste compaclors,Exceptas olherwise
[awnmowers. The levels deeisnatedror Public InformationCenler, [PM-215J, provided for her_nl, the provision_of
the time-phasedstandardsin this Room $1fi4D_Waterside Mall. this subpart applyto he manufacturer
rulemaking, whilebelieved tobe optimal Wnsh[nglon, D.C.20400, of any Iruck-mountvd so idwaste

. al present,maybe lowered in thefuture. Deled:S¢,ptember14.1970. compactor [hereinaftercompactor] "to heconsistentwlt_ the overall which meetsthe definitionof Ihe lerm
objective toquietall major noise Oougla. hi. Coslle "now product" in theNoise C_ntro]Act
sourcesinorder to reduce _oisein Admlslstrotor. [the "Act") and, whereappropriale,Io
residential areas. In considerationof the foregoing.40 the compactorItsdf. For purposesof Ibis

The Agencybelieves that the • • CFR Part205 is amendedby adding regulation, a new compactorInone
" . standards'arenecessaryto protectfits SubpdrtF as follows: which comprisesan engme-powered
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truck cab andchassis or Iralior [gJ"Model year" mannaIbo -.
. kt_mlmumno_o

manufacturedafter theelfnctlve data or luanfl fa cturar_ll annnfll prodecdan Ee_¢_o ¢ale = iov¢4,Iw_ttile standard, equipped with a- period which includes Itmuar_ 1 of such
compactor body (with associated calendar peer: or, i[ Ihs mtlnufecturer Oclo_l, toe0.................... ;..,,,,. 79do¢,bels,
maoh[nery)manufacluradallot dm hasno annualproductionperiod, the .. ,, 1eel........................ red_, .
effeclive dole of the standard, lerm "model ynar" means the calentlor , s_ izos _o,=l(sl. '

(b] The provisionsof thssubnarl do pont,
not np ly Io; ('to) "Noise Level Degrndnlion Paclot" (hi hpUao S/oilcloth, Yollow_ngIho

{,1)_notn-compactlngvsidclqs that pick (NLDF] meansIha Increase in A- effective dzdeof Iho applicable
up solid waste cohtainera . wetghlud sound level which Ihe producl slandard, truek-mounlud solid waste ..

(2} Ndn-cotnpactlngcollection configurationPlprojectedto undurgo compaclors mustconlimto to meet the
vehicles ' _ durlnR Iho Acoustical Assurance Pedod slnndard for an Acoustical Assurance r

(31Slalionary trash compactors when Ihe productIs proIler|y roJdatalned Period of 2 years or 5000operating}laura
{,4]Solid wasle conlalners, and used, after sale to Ihe uldmalo purchaser,

ill} "Norse controlsyslem" meansnil provided that the product Isproperly
|g011.20t Definitions. pnrls, eomponomsoraystemsthe muintalnedandusedlne¢cordancewith ' :

{,a]AS used in this sttbpart, all Isrme prtmt_cypurpos_ of which is to _ontrol ll_e manufacturer's recumt_endutlons ,not dot[ned herein shall have the or causQ the reduction of noise emitted and here has been no amparlng wl h, '
meaning given'lhorn In the Aot or in from a compaclor, noise control components, At Ihe lime of*.

-. olhar subparl_ of this'part, {'12}"Noise emission leM'*means a product veil f[cutlon (PVI testing "
•. (1 "Acceptable Qualtly Level" AQL} t_st conducted pursuant to the prescribed In§PoP.go0cad seleottvt_
means the maximum allowable average measuremenl methodogy specified In enforcement auditing (SEA) testing

: percentage of compaclers thai (all this subparl. . proscribed tn § 200.207, new truck- '
• . scrap}linginspi_clion, ' . (13]"ProductionvarlScntlon mounted solid waelo compactorsmt=sl .

'+,i 'lg}t+A_ustloal Assurance Pertad" compactor'_ monna any compactor comply with Iho stnndnrds st_tforth In .
: =:_ {./tAp recallsa specifiedlhttlal period of selectedfor loafing testador verified paragraph [u of this aeolianminusIho: . .
. "_ time or use dur ng.which a product mi=st pursuant to the production verification noise level degradation factor (NLDF}
-', , continue in compllhncc with the Federal requlremenls el'this subpnrt, developed in accordance with § 205.200-

• ' . standard provided lttsptoperly_aeed Jl4l"Shlfl" means the regular 4. -. '
3;;' :" and maintained accordingto the produ¢llon work period for one group of (clLon'NoisoEndsslonProducl, Far. .
•, _, • manufac urer'arecommon& ass workers, the purposeof Low Noise Emission

.;.r:,, 3l.Calegory,mean_ligroupof Jlgl"Tamperlng"mennsthoaonct_ - ProductlLNEP) CerllScatlonunder40,,, ,"
CFR Part203, truck-mountedsolidwaste, '_ compactorcbb_'uratlona which are prohtbiledby SectionlOin}f2} oflhe Ash compactorssubJacltothis subparlF '_'_ '.' Identical lnall mate=:lalaspects with as follows:

.,,," • respectIo thepars'meorslisted In"
} .__, | 20_:200-2, _' • ,' _L.' ' ,,, ' . . ,"(A) 11_eremovalDrrendudn8 inoperstlva which are prosurod after October1,
;., :_{(4} Coml)a_;tor mponstt truck- • by _y'per_nn,_he_Iha_,[m'purpo_sot 1978,m st no producen maximummalntebence,_epalr,orrsp]ncemont,olany norselevel in excessof 71declbslsus ' '
= I_oanted solid wastecompnclor, which • dee[caoralumentofdesignIncorporsmdInto determinedusing the procedures _ " • "

comprisesan enginepoweredtruck cab anypradsctIncompllnneewllh regnhdlons precribed in § 205.g04,LNSP producls
: ' and chassis or trailer equipped with a undersectlun6,prierto finsale or deliveryto must meet nil requiremant_ contaiued in -
'.,. - compactorbodyand assacialed • • theulllmntepurchaserorwhiteIt Is Inuseor, paragraph {h} of Ibis section, ,"

. inachinaty for receiving,hompacting, igl Iheugsofa p_uductaltersuchdeathsor
•"_* traa_porUngafi_unloadingsoSdwaste, eletaenlof dseIgnhuebceur0muvedor Igt_c.to, 15of theNtdseControlAct 4:1
- . : {,g ?Conflguralton"meansthe basic rendsrsdInoperativeby anyparson." U.g,C4069,4014]1,' i

Cas_lflcation unit of o m=inufsctur'or's {16)"Test compactor" moansa § 205,203 Mlalntensnceof records ;
;..,'. '.:product Ib e and s comprsadof a compnotorin a test sainpleor a submittalor trllorn]_Pon,, ,
• production verification compaclor, (a} Except as otherwiseprovided/or •.,. , compactordesigns, models or aeries

_.=:.::__.:whI_h:_r_ld(_tl_.alh_lhnat_ria| (17_"W(_r_tnt_ muttns _bowo.rrranly In thu r_b_tlon, the mt_n'_t'acturerof
r'/; :"-:?aspocleWith respect o theparamelers requiredby Sbction(](dill) of the Act, as any new eompuclor sub}eelto anyof lha
"_ : :-_.,llsted in _ 2o_,205-3.• ' follows: . standardsor procednrosproscribedIn
: '_ ,;,_ {,g 'Exlmus eystera_'m_ansthe • "(dill) Onandaftertimeffectivedateof ridssubpart shall eslahlish, malntala

" e- -,_: ayslorr,compda d of a combination of anyre ulsllonpro_crihedundersube0¢tlsn and retain the _'ollowln.qadequately"
compoilontsIhal provide for Ihe (atori_] of Iht=section,them_nufactureref organizedand indexed records=

- enclosed flo_, of oxhanet gas from the each new prodscl Inwhich _sch regulagnn (1] General records= Ji}IdenliScadon

• engineexhaustpatti,s}to the _pplles=hellwarranttoIhoulllmnls anddescription by category and" ",' Ilt_omphore,: : , i , p_r_ht_s_rat_denobst_hs_tl.ao_tpttrch_set conSgtlrullon parametersof aS
• _ : ,i {,P}.t'Lowno[_o emission product" that such productts designed,built, and compnctors in Iha manufacturer's

aquJppgdso ae Ioconformal thu timeof aldu producl line for which tosllag Is rsqutred, (bNEP) mehnsa producI,whlch v n s. , with ouchregulation.'
--." nolaelnamountsslgnlficsntlybelowlhu undertldasubpari, andlho.

": levelaspecISed[nthenolsoemlsslon §205,602 NolloEmlnlo_Standard_. IdentifleatlonanddescHpllanofall ..
_. standards underIh8 applicable , Ca]TIme.ofiSaleStandard, Truck- devicesincorporuled Into thecompscler L
_.re_ulatlon,-: , , ..... mountedsolid wasle compactorswhich fur Iho purposeof noisecontrolund
,_ {.8] Max mum_noso l_vei ' mo_tns Ihc are manufactured after the dates li_lad nltenuation;-

maximum readingIn decibels [dB) below _hall bedesigned,built, and ([i} A deacrlplloa of anyprocedurel_
ohlalped with 0 sound ]evsl meter, w[Ih oqulpp0d so thul al the lira0 of aal0 Ihey alhor Ihan Ihosu contained InIhla
the mater sot[or A-weight[n_land will nol producenoise emissions irl regulationused Ioperformnoiselasts on

...... slow'.',meler aottlnB, usit_g tha test and excess of the limits _pecISudas [oUowa. any test compactor, .
. measuremenl proe0dure eel forth in " when measurad in aocord_nce with the (Ill) A record of Ihe calibration of Iho

| 205,2_.1,; _. , " procsduresproscribedIn | 205,804. acoustical [nelrumantntlon asroquli'0dr
by § pop,go4:
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[iv] A record or thedale or asBembly nstructfonssuppliedby the buildins,signboard,hillside, etc. The
nlnno_ncturoor eachcomp_lctorsub|ect compactorbody rnnnufo_lurer _hn]] teB[s{temay be _]radedto permit
to lhl_ subplirt, keyedto theserif! maintain the I'o_fowin_records_ drainage, presided- I_zeelevatfon
numberor othercoiled identification {I} A elatementfrom Ihe compactor differencedoe_note×coed one-half ½}
appearing]on Iholabel _zfh×edto each body manufacturer thai the completed • of thern[crophoneelevation to stance or
comp_clorpursuantto § 285.2Q,%-1:l: compaclor complieBwith the appl[cub)e (].15meier.
_nd. standl_rc]whensuch compactorbody[_ It) Me(zsuromenteq_ipment,_The

(v) For rheascompactorbodies moonlerlon_ specific Iruck chassis m_aBureTnenlequipmentto be used
delivered to a dJstrlbu[orfor nsson_bly,n usln,__pecirlcop_rnHn_components dLlr]n_noisestnndard ¢ompfiancc
recordof th_namean_l_ddrossor the Is.g,, hydraulic pump}accord{n_Io telling!sho]l conels[of the FOfio_*Hn_or
distributor I_ whomsuch comp_clor det_ifod assemb]yInstructions_L_pplJed its equiwfont,
body was d_llvered,keyed to the aerial .b_.thecompactor bod_ m_nufoclurer, (1} A _ouad.]eve]meier and
nomberor other cedediduntificntion or and. m_crophone_ystemconformln_ Io Ihe ¸
thatcompactorbody, . [21The roIfow[n_foforrnatfon oneach requ_rernenlsof Amer{canN_ztion_l

(2} Indivldua] recor_t_for le_z comp_clorvn]liclenssern_]edby the Sl_ndnrd_In,tilers (ANSI} $1,4-1_)7Z.
comp_czors: manufoclure_ "Anlerlcnn Nl_tJonelSpecll']caHenfor

[_)A complelerecordof_ll noise fi} Cab and chassissorixzlnumber: Sound[.eve[Meters".
emJ_slon[esls performedfor PV xznd_ (il) Conlp_ctorbod_serial number. [8} As on _lfi_rnativo[o makin9direct
SIVA(except I_ts pcrformod by EPA Wponnd date of m_mufocturo: m_asurernentsu_[ng_ _o_lndl_vel

dJrectly},includ_n8illl ind[v[du,_l ' (Hi! Manufoclurer _nd serial nornber meier, _ microphoneor soun_Jlevelw_rksheet_and/or olher document,[fen of thecompononlsor the compeller meier nl_y be usedwith nm_noHc ¸l_pe
re]alln_qto eQchtest,or exact copies powo_sy_lem inc]odfo_the Fl'O or recorder_lnd/or _ _raph{c level record!st
Iheroof;_nd, • - _uxll[ary engine,_lndhydrau]lc purnp_ or lnd]coHn_]meier,prov[d[n8 Iho

(ll) A record nnddeecripHonof a]l nnd, system m_etsIh_ requir_men[sof SAE
repairs,m_lnlenanco_nd nlher_ervlciz_ (Iv_A descriptionof _znywrJnfions Ftecommend_dPrncHceJ104,Qua]lryln_

whichwere performedbeforesuccessfol from [he IJo_lynl_nufocturer'_det_ilecl a SoundD_zt_Acq_lsl{ion Systom.
Ios[in_]or [he _:ompactorpurso_nl [o • _zsse_nb[yprocedllresthai occllr _urin_ 3 A windscreen, tobe.used with'lhe• theser_]u_ation__ndwhich could_rfoct assemblyor thecornpaclorvehicle,_nd microphonedurJn_QI measurementsc_
[henoisee}nl_slonof the prodocl;giving! the nr_meof Iho p_rsonau[horIzlng_ny compactornoise.'l'h(_windscreen muel
Ihnd_te nnd litheof [hemn[nlen_ncoor varlallon, . net _rrectezollnd]eve[re_zd[nRsIn exce_e
_erv[ce•Ihe reasonfor Jr. then_me or the (e) An_ m_nufacturerunder ofo.8 decibel. _ "-
person_utherJzin_it. and thenarneJ_or p_ra_r_ph_d}or ibis section alia[! keep (4) A sound ]eveI c_Ilbraler nccur_Io
supervisoryper_onn_Iresponsiblefor the requiredrecordsfor a m[nlmllm of, Io wfihin ¢:0,5 d_] which shall be used
theconductof them_interz_ncoo_ hree {3}years rroln'lhe date Hlut the for checking.theentire acoustical
service. . _onlpliclor JB_semb]ed ln_[rumenlnfion _y_temInc]udin8the "

3]A properly riled produclfon 1"}The repotfin8 requirementsor Ihl_ m{crophcne_zndcable,before _znd_fier
vorl_lc_ztien-repor[FO]owEn_Iho_orm_t re_u)afion wl ] no fon_erbe erfoctivQ cincht_stBerle_,.,_laboratory
prescribedb_/IheAdmini_lrator in _fi_r five (5} years from the d_ztcor calibrollon or Iho Ine[rumen[atienshaH.
§ 205,205..-4['u]fi]]_IhorequJrement_of pub]icaI_on:however, file requlrornen[_ be performed_t lenslannuxzl]yu_n_l
pnre_]raphs{_J{1}{I},(li), _nd (Hi},and will remzzinIn effect Jf IheAdministrator methodo]o_yor sufl'iclen[ precision_nd
[_}[2){l) and [fi) of [hissection. _ I_t,_kJn__ppreprfot_steps to _ccur_cyFOclelerrnlnocornp]inncewith

• {b)The manufacturer_hzzllkeep for a repromu]_te or modify the reper_ln8 ANS! $1,4-1271,Th[s'c_lJbratJenshall
perJcdor three {3}years from the requirementsnt Ih[s lime. cons]sLnl _ minimumof _noverall
predLictionverification d_te, _1[rec_rd_ [2_ctlon13of theNoiseControlAcl {42 fr_rluencyr_Bponsec_IJbrafion nnd
required cadet Ihl_ part,Records m_ay U,S.C.4012fi alter_uxz[or(gain centre!}c_]foruHon pfos
be re _ nod as h_rd copyor _][ernatively _ mc_Llrcm_nt or d_'naralcran_ _1_
rerlu_ed[onllcrofl[m, punch_erds, ale,, | 205,204 t'el_tproceclurel. . foslrument IIo[se nooz','
dependin_on I]1orecordretention ConformJlyor compac[orswJ_hIhe (sJAn ,n_mometeror other device
proceduresof t _om_nufocturer. _tan_]ardsspecified In § 205+_02m_stbe _ccur_z[otowIIhin ±10 p_rcont or x'u][
However,when an_zllernafivemethodl_ determined accorclIn_to Ih_ test sc_fo which_h_l]be user]to measure
u_ud,aHFOformatfoncontez|nodJnIhe proceduresspecified In this s_cHon wind velocity.
hardcopymust be contafoed_nthe copy a Gez_ern/,ThJ_secfionpre_crfoos [8) An fodic_ztoraccurate to w[Ihln :t:5
m_zdeby the a]ternnlemelhod, t le cond]lfonsunderwhich nol_ percentorFO[]_eal_ zomeasure _poed]n

[c)Th_ mQnufocturershaH,pursuant omiasfonstnnd_rd camp!lancere,tin8 RPM or Ihoengine used_z_Nprlnl_
to n requestm_zdeby [heAdn_lnJs[ra[or, must becondL_cted_znd[hc mawr for th_compnclor op_r_fion, lr
submit to [he Administrator Ihe rne_e[_remenlproceduresIh_zlmoatb_ Ihevehicle Is equippedwHh nn enjoins .
fo]]owJn_Jnforrnalfonwllh re_ardto usedIo determinethem_×lraum nol_e t_chornoleron the in_lrumentplln_I, t]iat
n_w compactorproduction: level or truck.mounledsolid w_zsTe I_zchemetermay beused.

{1) Numberor compac{ors,by compxzclors, • " [7| A bQromeler_ccurate towithin :[:5
c_te_oryor confi_.rslJon, scheduledfor {b) T_stsite desoripl/on, The [_stsite percenteffort scale,for meosuHn8

- - , producl[onfor thetimeperiod • • _hnl!consistor an (_penare_zabove _ a_mo_pher_cpressure
de_gnQt(zd{n the requcal;and, • ; hard rofiectln8 plane.The rei']ect[n_ (8} A _topwalchbelying_n accuracy of

--. {2}/_umberofcompaclors, by pl_n_sh_[]consisternsurraceefsesled betlerthanl percentot[hofimeinterwl
czz[e_loryor confi_uralion, preduce_J I_orlI_nd cementor bitumJnou_concret_ reezding_Io me_uro time lnt_rva]_,
dorin_Ih_ [[me periodde_JBn_lledin Ihe (]_t Io within _0,05 meler_._nd eh_]i [9) P. thermometeraccurate Io within

reque_l'mtJnufo_turer(d)A who only _xlend_.8 meier b_},onde_cl_ --.+Z_de_reeCels[ue,Io n_eosureamblen[microphonefoc_fion. The rn_crophone tem mralure_ °
_ssemble_u cornpacl,)rae defined in _hallbe located_t le_zst1_ reelersfron_ {cJ)_'crophone Ioc_tfons, The
§ _05,201(_}{11}_n_ccordancewith the any refiecfin_ eurtace_suchas a microphone_h_ll be !seated1,Z±8.15
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motors(4±1h feet) aboveIhe refleclleg meier rescdbesome tiber orientation. . (g}The test_[tnb,ckgrcund noise .
planeand 7d:0.3molars(23d:'t fcet) In theF/liar efls_.,themicrophoneshah level at enchmicrophonelocalise Is el
from the mid.point,of thesurface of the be orientedns prescribedtn the sound east10 decibelsbelow Ihe noise levels

;compactor.Themfcropboneshah be level meter thstruclions,hfeesnremonts producedby Ibetest compactor,
Orientedsuchthat the surfaceof the ' shall be madeat four microphone (fJTeatprocedure. (1)The compacter
diaphragm isperpendiculartO the axis positionscorrespondingIn the fronl, meal be operatedwlthlbe vehfclo

• "_ from toomidpointof thesurface of Ibe rear, and sidesof toovehicle, See ' stationary.
" compactorIo Ihomicro hone,unlessIbo FigureI for ayou or microphonesa

]natructlohsfor use of I_eRoundlevel (2)The compactorengbmmust be
,, testBite,) ,;qarindand allowed toreach its

recommendedoperating Ismperalure
,_:;" ". ": "-j_ _ and cfindhlons,lf the ambient •

..... /"- _ lempnratureis below 16"C {about 00"F],
_f: :. ' / thecontainerhandling endcompaction

....... " - . // equ[pmenlabel[be oporaledIhrouRh
enoughcyclesto ensure Ihnqhydraulic

_ '_ _ " oil endcomponentshave roacheda

,.. / " _ slabJetemperatureand operating" - CLEAR AREA condition.
[3]The compactormust be operaled

amply,

" (4]The compactionequipmentand
. . MICROPHONE cants[norhandlieg mechanism[where

appropriate)mustbeoperated in
7m accordancewith their normal operating[23 ff)

proceduresexceptthat nocontainer
shall bo used. The ;,'ehiclaengine musz

TRUCK beoparoled ata speedInrpmcorrespondingto the maximum
allowable speed of the hydrau]th pump:
(or other powerdevice, as appropr a e} :

tO5 it I " _, whlcbpowers thecompactor .

::_'MICROPHONE mechanism,if the comps'elor includesan engin_ speed control or governor

which is operational during the
conteJflor handling and compaction

cycle,the lest musthe run at governed

speed,provided that thegovernor .
MICROPHONE cannotbe overridder=by anoperator

duringnormal in-udeoperaHon.
(5} Thesoundlevel metermustbc set !"

for "slow" responseand oh the "A"
weighting network.

(o)The conlather handling and "
: - compactlnnequipment mualbe operated

/ through two complete cyc es i'oreach .-
...... noise nleaeurementtaken• l| the_test

results [4-posldanenergy-average)differ
b_ morethan 2 dB. further testsmusl be

::._,,. ,i_ "_ . run until the tworesults agreewilhtd 2
• ;_ ,, , dBandtheavorageofthehvowfllba

reported.
..... " 1" _q _b ...... r Flgare"t
_:- _'::, ' ,::i ":_! : ;'Noise Measurement Sl te - (7] Noiselevelmeasurementsmust be: : .. : _ .., , • takenat dach of die POUr mzcrophone

" ,...- (el Te_I condlt/ons. NoIsostandard ill/=feeii in any directionof any posillonsaround thecompeclor,and thefollowing data will ha reported;usinga
_.:",', compll ncaes ngmus becart ed ou microphoh_location._or between the data sheetsimilar to that shownin
:, _;..".'; :'onlyw;lon= ' "" .;' :, " .: • compactorand mlcrophone(s}. Table I of Appendix h

. "_.. _' (1 ,'rhe['eisnaraln o{othor . '
_': ::, : pro'cipitalio'n. ' . . , - .,, (4) The reflecting piano. Jesoribud In (I)Maximum noise ]eve] iduring a- : paragraph(b) of _h]ssocgon,]s free of completec_,clsof containerhandling
,'/; :* : ::[gJ The wind spedd Is les_than 10 kin/ snowor other porousor absorptive and compactionat each microphone
.,, -..-" • hi, [approxlmn ely 12 relies/ha) coveringandany extraneousmateriels posilion:

'' " :, (3)There is noobserve_-orobetrunllon suchns gravel. , "
.r ,--- Iocaledwithlngmeters approximately . 'Sool=os.zrnialls]

".. ,t ; ,; ,.
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ill| The fou['-p0sbionenergyaverage fits thedefinition of truck-mountodsolid EPA test facility tn order for the
noiselevel, compuledaccordingto the wasla compactor inthis regulal!on. Admhdatrotor to perform the teats
equtdlon: (el A 8uhsoqaenlmanufacturerof a required for production verification.

ruck-mountodsolidwasle compactor (h) The productionverification
• • 4 . . neednot fulfllItho requirementso requirementswith regard toeaph

_= ]0 log _" [.. gn_{bi/10)] - fi dfi paragraph a 1 , 2)or (31of this section compactorconf[gorationconsistof= .'
f"1 " if Ihe compLictor,wmn race ved by t ze [1]Testing In accordancewith

whom: ' manafaoturer. Fitstba definition ofa § 205.204of a compaelorselected in
L=,Energyaver0senoteslevelin decibels= now (rusk-mountedsofid waHte accordancewith § Z05.205-5_
Lts the A-weighled noise level

cartesponding_6Ihe Pihmlc=opzoos compactor in Ihe regulation,nnd the [2)Complianceof the test compactor
iocatiom prior manufactar_rhadalready wnn a noiselevel suchthat Ihe

anasnt[x) mean=sntBogarllhm[xbwhich complied with theseraqulromanls, arithmetic SLImOftheNolReLevel " •
equsls I0': [d) Mnnuracturers who only assemble Degradation Fac or (NLDF,determined

• " conlpaclors need not fulfill the in accordancewith § 205.208-4of Ihis .:
[fill Tim time fromthe beginningto.the requirementsof pnrngraph o (1]or (2) of Suhpsrt and that noiselevel doesnotendofeach operationaI c)cle. "
(fitThe entire acoustical thissectionif they [o]lo',vthe dole[led exceedtheapp Icab e standards,whennssemhlyinstructionsof the compactor testedinaccordancewith § 205.204tand,

ns rumentnttonsystem includingthe
microphoneandcable mustbe fie d- body manufaclurer,and donot useany. [3)Submissionof nproduction
checkedbefore andafter eachtest paris not uLIlhorlzedby thecompactor t _rificnfionreport pursuantto § 205.205-body manufacturer.Any such 4.
series manufacturer'whouses unaathorized [c)(1] InHeu o[ testingproductsof

(g)The Administrator mayapprove
applications frommanufacturers for Ihe paris or wbc deviates from the body evarTconfiguration as descrlhad Inmanufacturer'sassemblyinslruclions is paragraph[h) of thissection,the
LisaOrlest procedureswhich differ from responsiblefor fulfilling the manLIfaclurermayo oct to verify the
Inane contained {nthe subpart so Ion_ roquiremont_ of paragraph (slit) and {2] confisurat{o_ based on representative
as the alternate procedltreshaVebeen testing, therequirementsof '.vhlch '
demonslratedIo correlatewith the of thissection,

ISec_.0 tosnd13ofIheNoiseConlm]Act consistof:
proscribedprocedure.Acceptable [1 Groupingconf8urations inlo _ ,alternntetestingproceduresmust [42U.S.C.4005.49o0,4o|:zi) categorywhere eachcategorywill bo "
identifyall thoselostunitswhich would _20S.O05-2 ProcJu=tlonverglcatlon: determinedby a separatecombiilatlonI
notcomply with Ihe noise emls_qonlimit compliancewllhstandards, of ot least the following parameters(a.
prescribed in | 205.202when lastedin (a}[t] Prior to distribution in mnnuraclurormay LIsamore

• . accordonc_wbh Ihe procedures commarcuof a compactorofa specific parameters]:
containedIn § 205204[a),Tests configuration. Ihe firstmonufaclurerof
conductedby manufaclurersunder " the compactorshallverify the A Truckfing[neType(11Ca ollne_
approvedalternate p}ocoduresmay bo conngurofion In accordancewith this (_)DLese[:or, "
acceptedby _lheAdministratorIor all subpart. (3)Other.
purposns_including,hut notlimited to, (2) Nalwlthslandlns paragraph(o)[1} iS) CompaclorType
pro uc on ver ficn on esllngend of this se_llon, themanufacturermay IH FrontLoader.
aolectlvbenforc0mentaudit testing, distribute in commerceproductsof that (:l SideLoaden or.

205,20g Productionvorltlcatloi_ configurationforupto 90 dsys if (3]RearLoader.- weatheror other conditionsbeyondthe (C)CompactorPowerSyJlem
205,205,-1 Generalrequirements, controlof the manufaelurernmke ff] DirectDrive:
(a)Each manor c urer of new productionverification Impossible.if tire (_iAuxlllar_Enslnetor,

compactoi_smanufacturedfor " t re lowingconditionsare met: (31PawerTakeOff, :
dtstrihutton'in c6mmeri:e in'the Unilud ([) "['hemanufacturer =hall perform the I A ld.nlifyin S the configuration ..... " ._._
States_,hich at0subtoct to the tests requiredunderparagraphs (b) or w[Ihin eachcategoryWhich _mlts the
standardsprescribedin Ibissubpart and (c) of fids sectionon suchconfiguration highestnoiselevel IndS) at theendofthe'definedAcoustics Assu'rance
nol exempted tnaccordance wfib ' as soones condiSonspermit;
§ 205.5:- (H)The manufacturershsll maintain Period.basedon bestlechnlcul "recordsof the conditionswhich make Judgmentemissiontealdata. or both:"1 Shall verify _ach compaclor-
confiEdraton naccordanchw h he productionveriflcallonimpossdde:nnd. S lftwaormoroconfiguraSonsem[t
productionverification procedures. (fi0 If.on the451hday following fixasamenoise eve] descrbed n
describedIn thissubparb distributionin commerceof productsof paragraph c [1 11(A of this suction,

(2)Shall submita production. [batconfiguration,themanufacturerhas then Identifyingthe configurationfilet
verification reportfor eac_ compactor not performed thetestsrequiredhy emitsthehighestnoiselevel whendislributedinto commerce:
configuration,asrequiredby § 205.205-4 paragraphs b] or [c]or th[s aecdon,theof thissuhIJarb. _'. " " " nmnufecturersha[I within 5 daysnot fy [liltTastingin accordancewith "

(3}Shall label eachcompactorin tbo Administratorinwriting that such § 205.204of a compactor,selected[a
accordancewith Ihe requirementsof productshave boondistributed in accordancewith § 20g.205-5.of the
§ 205.205-11of fidssubparhand , - commerceand shallprovide to tan configurationidentifiedpursuantto

(4]Shall ensurethat eachcompactor Adndnislrator documentationo[the par gr ph c l ii ofIhls sectionas.
conforms,to_heappli_ahlenoise conditionswhich havemade production having he ghostnoiselevel (estimated'.
emissionstandardscstabfi_hcdin vsdf[c,fion impossible, or actual)within thecategory; "'

[[v] Damonstrafinscomplianceby'§ 20g202 of this regulallon. : (3) At any lime following receipt of
(b Thomanufnc urer ofa new noticeunder paragraph(aJ(Z)(fii}of.this showin_that the arithmeticsum'of the

productshe campy wilh the . sectionwilh respectto n configuration, NLDF andthe measurednoise level
requrementsofpnrasraph(a of this - theAdmlnlstratormayrequirethatlhe does notexceedthe applicah]e , :"
secdon from the lime the productfirst ,' ' manufacturership teat products Ioan standard:
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(vJSubmissionof e production (sect,6sod13oftheNoiseControlAct, {42 not operateduringthe norma]opernl[nfi
verirJcalionreportpurauanl to § 205,205-- U.S.C,4005.4912}) modesof the compaclor.4,

}205.205-3 ConfigurationMontlflcaflon, Thomanufacturarmaysafisfylhe

[2} If there has been eompfiance with to]A separate product configuration compactor configuration description
the requtremenlsof parasraph(c][1) of shallhs determinedhy each requiremenlsof this pnregrepfi [bJ[3)by
thisaeolian,MI those confisuretions comb/nationof the fofiowJng submittingas part of Ihe production
wilhth a categoryere consideredtobe daramerers: verificationreporl a copy ofhis
represented by the tested compaclor. (1)Category parameters listed in luchMcal sales fitoroture that describes
and are thereforeconsideredto he § 205.205-2;and his productfine including options,
production verified, [2]Power take-off provided Ihat this literature Is

(3 If therehasbeen complMncewllh (i) Transmissionmounted: suppIemEntodwith any additional
ell othe_'requirementsof paragraph till Flywheel men.lad; ur, nformationnecessary to fulfill the
(c)[tyof thissection,except'thatthe [fil: Crankshaftmmmtod:and, requirem0ntsof fide section,Ira
manufactarerlastsa configuration (:]] Track ExhaustSystem: manufacturerelects toproductlon-verify
which doesnot have thehlgbeetnoise [I) Itodzontab or. pursuantto § 205.205-2[c],the
level tna category(as identified in (il} Vertical, conPguratJonwithin each category
(c](:t]([l]}• all thoseconfigurations in the leers fl0nd13at theNoise_mtrnlAct{42 which is asfimalod to have thehighest

• categorywhichhave noiselevelsno U.5.C 4c05.4912)] A-we/ghted noise level at theand of fie
greater than Ihatof the testedcompactor AcousticalAssurancePeriodmustbe
areconsideredto be productionverified. § 205.=05-.4Productionvergl©at]on [denlified, The manufacturer may
However, a manufacturermust report:requireddata. eslimate theaverage soundlevel based

. • • productthnverify accordth_ to the (at Prior todistribution In commerce on his besttechnical judgmentor data•
Yeqdtremenlsof [b)(z) or (c}(l) af this of any productto which these The criteriaused to estimateeach nois,

. section any configuraEnns in the regulations apply, the manufacturer level must he staled with theeigimatos

:.. • category whiefi have a higher noise level shall submit a production ,/eriflcntion (4)The following nforma on for sac
Ihan Ihat'of thecompactorconfiguration report Is the Director•Noise " noiseemissionteat conducted:

; , tested, . • . EnforcementDivision(EN-307 OS [i}Thecompleled data sheetrepnrtin8
J. " 'd Amahufac'orarmaveec o EnvlrenmentalProec onAgency thedatarequfredby§20g.204foral]
:.: production.verifyall or parl of his Washington,D.G.20.100,unless official lastsconductedinaccordance
: ./ product fine usin8 rcpresEntative'testlng productionverificationIs waived in with [t205.:!05-7.including foreach

pursuantto paragraph c of thissection. accordancewith § 2.05.205-2(aj(2).A invalid lest the reasonfor thvafidaUon;
• "" (el Tbe manufacturerhasthe . manurer urer may subm t separate [fi] A completedescriptionof any

• followlhg s ernsi yes w[ hrespectIo product[anverification reportsfor preparation,maintenance or lestthg: : .... anycompactordetermined not to he n different parts of )=isproduct line. which couldaffect the noiseemzsmons
. ,, , complianco with appficab]e standards: [b]The report must be signed by an _f tim product, and which was

eutharizsd representativeof the performedon theteat compactorand
[1] Deletion of that configuration from manufacturer and must include dm which will not be performed on all other

::':"'i" timproductionverification report, fofidwlng: production compactors;and,Cofifi$urnlions'sodeleted may be [1]Thename, locutionand de,trip ion (ifi) The reasonfor replacementwhereincluded/os later reportunder . a replacementcompoclor was§ 205,205L4,Ho_,'ever.in the caseof of themanufaclorer'snoisecmisslo_
test facafitiesused to conductlusting necessary,and test results. If any, for "'., _. _ represents vo es ng, a neWtest

compsmor fromanother configuration pursuantIo thissubpart, excepl that if a replacedcompactors:lestfacility has been descrihedin n [5]A completedescriplinnof Ihe
" " mustbe selectedand productionverified proviso, submissionunder thisBebpart sounddata acquisitionsystemif other ":. accordng o erequremenso[

' .... it neednathe describedagain, hutmust than thosespecifiedin § 205,204:
. , ..-,paragrat)hc of hsaec on herder o hcidenliflodassuch; [OIThofollowingstatemenland

:,-.. : '. productldn-vei'ifythe category • [2) A dosnrlpfinnofnormal endorsemenh'::_¢_: =:'rdl_r_sddd'dby ho¢:bmpncfir tbtit'doe_....
;"_ . ": __notcompl_ or ' . , prods]ivorymathtennnc¢procedure; q'hiereporlIssuhmtlledpursuanttosection' - ..... _ (3JA descriptionof all compactor 6 andsection1:]oftheNoiseConlrolAclof

' ".2 Modification of/he teal compactor configurations,us determinedin lor_ Tothebestof[companynan)el
and dembhslrMionby teslingthat it accordancewith §2_.g05-3, Is be -- knowledge,slltestingrotwhich

_mehtsapplicablestandards.All _ dIstribuled in commerceby the dataam reportedherewasconductedin
_ ,r modificatfdns and test reauitsmust be manufacturer,includingfor each strictconformancowith upp]tcahM

re_pilnfinns under40CFR=°05•1elset ,•all Ihe
, I: "-; reporled n hepr-oduc onver ficafiofl configurstlon.Ihe NoiseLove[ :]etareports(herearea IrUeandaccurate

report• The manufacturer shall•modify Degradation Factor teas § 205-20_--4} representationof suchtesflnR,and all oil;or
oil productioncsmpnctorsof the same and a listof thefollowing: informationreporledhereIstlmoand
configuration ]n the same manner as the (t) Idc.iificafion or definilIon of any accurate,I timaware of Ihepenalties

, . to_tcompactorbefore distribution mrs deviseor elementofdesign[including assocleledwithviolationsel gmNoise
commerce, its locationand methsd of operation) CEntralActof tor2 and theregulations

• " (0 Upon requestby the D ['ecor of the incorporaledthis the compactorsfor the thereunder•
.,_ " Noise EnforcementDivision•the purposeofnoise controlend [AuthorizedimprE_enlutIve]--
- mandfacturorJhal]notify said Director attenuogen; (c] Where a manufacturercIecls to

of any productiseverification testing (ii] HydrauficPower System: submitseparateproductionverification
scheduledby Ihe'manufacturerpursunnt (A) Pumpmanufacturer,and, reporls for portionsof his productfine
td this section, sothai EPA Enforcement {B}Manufacturer's model designation: as provided for Jn paragraph (a) of Ibis
Offlce/s may hepresent toobserveand (till CompaclorEnpacity: and, aachen,informationprovidedIn

.. monitor the lesdngor conduclthe [IvJAny device Ibat affects noise previousreportsneednot he
": "-" • e6 ng e of homanufacluror, emissiontram the compactorunddoe_ resubmitted,information necessaryIo
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updete or make currentpreviously (b) Equipment or fixtures necessary la category to Ihe manufaclurer'a pr_oductsubmitted information must bn cenducl tbe test may be Installed on Ihe Lies,
submfilad, compactor. If such equipment or fixtures (h) [1} Wizen a manufacturer

r,d]Any changewfib respectIO }=aveno effecton [henoise emissionsof introducesa newcalegery or
information reported under this subpart the compaelor, us determined by the configuration to his producl fine, ha
musthe reported assoonas the measnremenlmethodology, sbsllproceed n_ccordfiacewllh
informalionbecomesavailable, [c) In theeventof a compaclor _2of.gee-z,

[el Manufacturerswho only assemble malfunel[on(e.g., failure to starl) the (b) If the configuratipntobe added
compselors sbdfi, upon request by the manufacturer may perform Ihe can be grouped within n verified
Administrator, submitthefollowingdata mfdntenaucetbut is necesgarytoenuble ca apory,and thenow configurationIs
lu dm Dhut.lOt. ['_uJeH E_ful=..unlel_t ", Ihe comnumor to operate in a normal estlmaled to ]laVe a lower A-woigfited
Division EN-387), U,S, Environmental manner. This matntonnnca must be noise level thana previously verified
Protection Agency, Wee dngion, D.C. documented and reported in the final configuration wfibin the same calegory,2O4OO

reporl prepared and submitted in and if tile mannhtcturer submits a report
(1) Tbenumbero[ compuclors eccnrdancewith thiseubpart fiursuunt to II 209,205-4whh respect lo

assemh[edby the manufacturerduring d No qual[lyconlrol, quafity the new configuration,theconfigurationthe time period J_peeifiedIn the reqnesg assuranceleering,assembly or seJecflon is to be consideredverified.
and. 'procedures may ha used on the teat

[2JA copy of the recordsthai the compactoror any portion tbervof. 19ees.OendtaoftheNoiseCentralAct,{42
manufacturer is rcqsircd to malnlaIr including parts and subassemblies, that U.S,C.4905.40121]
under | gog,2Og[co[ this subpart., will not normallybn usedduring the _ 205.205-9 Productionve}igcatlonbaled

[fJ Menufitcturors who on y assemb v produ_tioff and assembly of all othercompactors need notfulfill the . on dat,=tram _revlouS'yeers,,
requirements of paragraph a of Ibis compactors or the category whIcb Will in} Producgon varifioalion of ouch
suction unless they ere required ttJfulfill be distrlhuted in commerce, unless such configuration will be required wben
Lharequirementsof | 209,205-1[a] [l] procedure_arerequired or permitted productionof thaiconfiguration
and g] of this suhparl, {Sec, 13 of the under this subpart, or are approved in
Noise Centre Act [42U,S,C.4912)], mldvnncehy Ibe AdmlnIstralor. cerlamC°mmenceSlnslnnceseachyear,lheAdm[nistralor.eXceptIhat in

[,%co.6 and 13nf the Noise ControlAcl 42 upon request by Ihe manufacturer, may
§ 20S.205-5_Test =amplelelectlon. U,S,C,4905,4912}] poring Ihe useorproductionverification

Teatcompactorsofe confi8urfitionfar data for specificconfiguretionsfrom
which produhlionverficafion leJt[hgis 205,205-7 Testing pruvmusproductionverlficafio==roporls;
requiredhy _'z05.995-2mustbe [n) The manufacturershall conduct Considerationsrelevant Iohls decision
assembled using the menufactu/'or's one valid test in accordance wilh the may ncude, bu are no m edo
normal prodactionprocessesand testprocednresspecifiedin § 295.2c,4[or _ - . ,lJ The level of Ihn standers In elfeel
inlended tpr sale in commerce, each compacter soleclsd for verification " .
[Sees,0and13of theNoiseControlAct [4_ " testing, for Iilo _ear nqueston
U,S,C,40054912)) (b) The manufacturershall not (g) Porformencebased on production

performmaintenanceof tile test verification dale for previousyears:
§ 205,g05,-0Testpreparation, compactors,excep_as provided rot by {3}Performancebasedon_ata

is} fiefdre the official test, the test § 2o5,g05_q. oblsined fromizelectivvenforcement
compactorselectedlnsccordaneew[th c}If a compectoris unable to reelingduringprevious years:and
| 205.205-5must not beprepared, leered, campere thenoise test.the (4]Tbe numberand typeof changes In '
modified,adjusted/or maintainedinany menufacturermay replace tba -_ thedesign of solescontrolfealures
mannei"unlesssuch adJuslmenzs, compactor.Any replacementcompactor incorporated[n thenew modelsthat
preparagon,modificationor tesls are mustbe a productioncompactorof die affect tbo noiseemissionlevel. . _ . .
part of 91amsnut'ecterer'sproscribed samecon[lguraliOnas the replaced [sect 6 end13orlheNoiseControlAct(42
munuf[zoturingand Inspection compactorsndwill h.=subjectIo nil the U.S,C4905.4at2)]
procedures,and aredocumentedin the provisionsof Ibese regulations Any
manufacturer'sinternal compaclor replacementmust he reported in d_e { 205.g05-10 Ces=etlonof dlstrlbutlon.

assemblyand,inspectionprocedures,or productionverificationreport alongwllh a]r a categoryor configurationis
unlesssuchadjustmentsor tbsts are thereason for the replacement, foundno Io_:onfnrmto Ifi[6subpart
required or permitted under this suhparl {d) If a compnctor_fidls to comply wltb beoause it haseel been verified
or are approvedin advanceby the thestandardsof this subparl when properly pureunnzIo § 205.205-2,Ihe
Admibistrator. For purposesof Ibis testedin accordancewith the Adminlsb'alor rosyissue anorder to tile
sectionand | g05.209-5,prescribed proceduresspecified inpsragrapb (a) or manufacturertoceaseto dlstrlhule in
menufsctudngahd lnspscgon Ihls suction.Ihomanufiinturor tony commercecompaclorsof thatcategory
proceduresinclude quafit) control . proceedInaecordencewith § 209.205- or conP=guratlon,This order will not he
testing_ndsRaembiyprocedures 2{e)of thissubparl, issuedit themanufacturerhasmuds a

normallyperformedb_ Ihe manufacturer [SeeM.e and13of theNoiseControlAct (42 goodl'0ith afi_mpt to properlyon like produclsduringsurly production U,S.C.4905.4gig]) produe ionverify thecategoryorif the resuhiz g testing is net biased by"
this procedure.In thecase or imported § 205.205-8 Additionof,changesto,and" configurstion,am cEznprovegood fslt _.
products [bemzznufflelurermay perform deviationfroma compactorCoqflguratiofl (bJAny sucb ordJr shall be Issued
ad nstments,preparufions,modifications duringthe year, alter no co a d opportun y for a
or lestanorms y per armedat thepor_ laJAny cfiengoto a configurationw9b hearln9 beld in accordancewith Tide'5
of enlry by themanufaclurar,Io prepare' rvspecl to nnyof the psrameters stated of die U.S. Cod_ station 554.
Ihecompactorfor delivery [os denieror in § 205 205-3constitutes theadditionor (gee.11of theNoiseControlAct(42U.S.C,
cuszomer, itnewund separxdeconfi_uralton or 4gl011
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§288.205-11 L_bollno.-¢empllance. Bach products or e manufacturer's test manufacturer's request for
(all1)The manufacturerof any facJStyconformto applicable reconsiderllfioapursuantIOparagraph

camp,clef subjectto thestandards regulslJons.The mannerin which the '.b)(4]of this section.prescribe;_in § 205.202shall,at Ibo time Administrator conduclssuch tests,the (c](1) TheAdministrator will assume
of manufacture,afflx a permanent Era testfacgby itself, and the lest nil reasonablecostsassociatedwfii]
legible label, of the type andin the procedures the Administratoremploys shipmentof productsto the place
mannerdonor{bedin paragraphs a} (2}. will be based upongood engineering designatedpursuant topnregraph (a) of
(3) and(4] of thissection, to nil such practiceend will meet or exceed the his sectiou,exceptwith respect to:
compactorsto be d[stribeted in requirementsof § 205.204of the " {I) Any productionveriScation testing
commerce, re.qulalion, performedat a place other than Ibe

2] A plasticor metal )abelshah be {2] tf the Administrator specifiesthat menulecturer'sfaculty anprovided for
we dad.rivaled,or otherwise be will conductsuchtestingat Ih_ (n § g05.205-2(0][3},or as a result ef the "
permanently altachedin a readily manufacturer'sfacility, the manufacturer'snot owning or having
visibleposition,on the forward driver's manufscturereh_ll mcke avagable accessl.oa lost facility=instrumental|onandequipmentof the (ii] Testing ofa reasonable numberofBideof the compactorunfi body.

[3]The compactormanufacturer,who type required for testoperations by this compaclora,for purposesof selective
_zasnotified thecompaclorpnrsunntto regulation.The Administrator may enforcementauditing under§ 205.207.or
g 205,205-2.shallaffix Iha label tn eueh conductsuch testswith Agency if themanufacturerboa failed to
a manner thai It cannot be removed equlpmenl,having apeciflcationsequal establishthst thereis ncorrelation
without destroyingor defacing the label, to or exceedingtheperformance between its testfacility and the Era test

• He shall nol affix the label to anypiece specificationsof Ibe[nstrementatlon facil[ty or theAdmlnislrator has rennan
andequipmentrequiredin thie to believe,and provides theof equipment that Is easily detached

fromthe compaclor. " regulation, manufacturerwith a statement of
" [4 Labels mustconta/n the following [3] The manufacturermay observe reasons,thai the productsto be tested

-, information alteredin theEng ish testaconducledby theAdmtnistrelor would fail tomeetthe standard
languagein blockletters andnumerals pursuantto this sectionon products prescribedIn thissubparl If testedat Ibe
which shah be of a color ,hat contrasts produced by the manafacturer end may EFA test facility, but would meet the

- with thebackgroundof thelabel: copy thedata accumulatedfrom such slandard if testedat the manufacturer's
i Tile lobe|heading "Froduct Noise tests, The manufaelurer may inspect any test facility;

" F._is6ion Control Information;" of Ihe products before end after tesdng (fii}Any testing performed during a
"'_ .... {it) FuR'corporatename and " by theAdministrator. periodwhen a notice Issued under

• ' trademarkof manufacturer,- (b][1) 1£based on testaconducledby paragraph(b] of this section,is in effect:
(gi] identification number, the Administrator or other relevant iv Any lootingperformed at a place
iv Dale of mnnufactare_whichmay information, theAdm[nistrator ocherthan I lo manufacturer'sfact ityao

consistof a soda numberor codein determinesthat Ihe testfac/]ity'doesnot s result of themanufacturer'sfailure to
those nstanceswhere records.specified meet therequirementsof § 205.204ol,a) perndt theAdministrator to conductor

- in | 205.203[a}[1]{lv)are mnintalned: and [b). be will notifythe menulecturer monitor teslingas required by thisParb
and. "" in writing of his determination and Ibo end

iV}The _ttatement: reasonstherefor. (v) Testingat up to 50 percent of the
Th(i comp_ectorwben'ne'_,swarranted [2| Themanufacturermay at any'time manufacturer'sproductionverification

- eattoexceedthenoiselevelortheappItcable ;of|bin 15 days after receipt of a notice lestproducts tobe testedduring a year.
.standardeCreativeon [month/year)when. issued under paragraph[b)(1) of this if theAdministrator determines it is
.mess(xrrdInaccordancewllbtheFederaltest aeolianrequestaheadng conductedin necessaryIo testtbese vehlc]es at the
procedureof 48CFR2o8.2o4prescribedby accordancewith 5 g.g.C. 554 on the Era test site toassure that a

J 1
U.S,ElA.Tampedngwithan prodtc=nalse Jsaueolwbdtherblsleat facllity met the - nlanufacturerbesectedorisacfingln
conlro]deviceore[ementof_tosignsee rcnuirements. Such notice wfil net take camp]laneswith theAct,

- "owner'smanu;dl;'orsseof thisproductxtber " effect anti115 days aher receipt bythe,
eucbtempering s prohibitedbyFederal[,aw. manufacturer, or if a heorlng is {Sacs.o 11 and l:t ef Iho NoiseCoolrol Act

[bi Compaotorsmanufacluredsolely reqnesledunder Ihisparagraph, unlll {42U.S.C.41105.4010.4Q121}
",for useo_ttsidotheUnited ._latessad not ad udicarionby thehearingexaminer. § 20g.207 Seiectfveenforcementauditing

conrofmin8toIhonoise emission (3)After any nofiflc_fion issued under requirements,
standardsfor this regulationneednot he paragraph b 1)of thissection has

]abeledaapreserlbedlnparasraph a of takeneffeet, no data thereafter derlved §205.207-t Testrequeat.
this section, but must be clearly labeled from that teat facility will be acceptable {el The Administrator will request nil
**'_orExpert Only." for pur uses of this ]+art. testing under§ _98.207by means of

(4) T_o manufacturer may request in testrequestaddressedto the[gee, t3 of the NoiseControlAch[42U.g,C,
401=]} " wrlling thai the Admlnlstralor manufacturer. -

reconsider his determination in b The test request will be signed by
=sdJ0oTestis0 bythe Aqmlnletrater. paragraph{b){t) of thinsectionbaaedon theAssistant*Administrator for
{a)[1}_e Adm[nistraler may require data or Information which indicates Ihnl Enforcementor hisdesignee.The test

that anyproduclsIo be testedpursuant changeshave beenmade to the t_st requestwill be delivered by an Era
to theAct be sabmfited to him. at such facility,end that thosechangeshave EnforcementOfficer to theplant

placeand time as he may reasonably roe'airedthereasonsfor disqualiEcalion, manageror other responsibleofficial ss•designate,and insuchquantityandfor (5) TheAdministratorwill notify tbe designatedby themanufacturer.
suchtbzleas he may reasonably requ/re_ menufaclurerof his determinefion and {c] The lest requestwill specify the
for thepurees of conductingtestsin an explanation of therahsens compuctor.calegory,conl]surationor
sceordsncowith lest procedures underlying it with regardto the subgroupselectedfor testing,the
described in 1,205.2Q4,to allow Ihe requaliflcetion of the teat facility within manufacturer*s plant or storage facilily
Administrator Io determinewhether 3.0worbingdays after receipt of the fromwhich the.compactorsshaft be
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selectedand the time at wfiJcha basedupona requestby Ibo scheduledfor productionafter receiptof
cornpaclorshall beselected,The test manufaclureraccompaniedby a thetea'trequest,of the category,

requestwill also provide for slluatione satisfactory Justification.: configure ion orsubgroupspdc[fiedInin which the selectedconflguralion, If] TheAdmb_tetratormay issue an thetest request,
calegoryor subgroupis unavailable for order Io the manufacturerto cease to (e] The manufacturerwill keep on
testing.The test requestmay inclnde an distribute in commercecompactorsof a handall productsin Ihe testsample
afiernat[vecalegory,configurationor specf odcategory;configura on or until the samplois acceptedor reJecled
subgroupselectedfor testingIn the subgrdupbeing mnflufacturedata tn accordancewith § 205.207-0;oxoept
event thatcompaclorsof the first particular facility if= thatcompactorsactually lasted and

(1] The manufacturer refuses Io found to be in confornancewith thisspecifiedsalsgory,configuration or
subgroup:ire not availJpblofor lasting comply with the provisionsof a teal regulationneednot begept. • -
becauseIheunits arenot being requostissuedby theAdministrator {See.13 of theNoiseControlAct {42U,S.C,
menufacluredat thespedflad plant, am under lids section: or 4012]]
net beingmanufeclured duringthe (2) Themanufacturer refuses Io
specifiedlime. or ere not beingslored at comply with any el therequirementsof _205.207-3 Teatsamplepreparation,
the specifiedplant or storage[eoilily, thissection, Prior Ic theomcial 1oat,the test

{d] Any mafiufacturer shall,upon (g) A cease-to-distributeorder shall compactorso]soled under§ 205,207-2 -
receiptel Ihe testrequesl= not be issuedunderparagraph {fJof this will be prepared.under§ 205,20".%0.

[t} (If themanufacturerprojecma section [ the refusal is causedby [See,13of theNoiseCenlrelAct (42U.S.C*:
yearlyproductionof less than50 conditionsand c/rcumstancesoutside 4Dr2))
comgactorsof the specifiedcalegory, thecontrolof the manufacturerwhich
configurationor sqbgroupIo bo tested], render it impossible Iocomply with the 1205.207-4 Tastingpro¢s¢lur¢s.
notify theAdmbz[sP'atorwithin five (5) provisionsof a teal requestor any olher [elThe manufaclurershall condu(:t
daysof recelptof the request,The requirementsof this secton. These _nevalid teal in accordancewith the
Administratorwill Ihen provide a test conditions and circumstancessfia lesl proceduresspscJfi6din § 205.204 of
request specifyinga testingplan to Include but are not limitedto, any Ibissubpart for eachcompactorsdecled
deform/nocomplianceor noncompfiance uncontrollablefactorswhich result in for testingunderthis _uhpart. , .
in the SEA which imposesnogreater the temporary unavsl]ab[fity of [b} No maintenancewill be performed
risk of failure 5%]at the acceptable equipmentand personnelneeded Io ontest compactorsexcept,asprpv[ded

qual!ly level{10%]than the plan in conductthe required lasts,such as for by § 205.207-3,In IheeventaAppendixh " • equipmentbreakdown or Is/lure, or compactor is unable toeomplole the
(el (If Ihamanufaclurer producesg0or Illnessof personnel,butshall not - emissionteal Ihomanufacturermay

includefailure of the manufacturerto "moreof thespecifiedcntegmT, repinedthe _ompaclor,Any replacer_ent
• configurationor subgroupper year} adequatslyplanforendprovidathe productshall he a productioncompaclor

selectand testa sampleofcompactors equipmentand personnelneeded to of the sameconfigurationor subgroupas[rom thecategory,configuratmnor conductIhe tests.The manufacturerwill thereplaced compaclor,selectedin the
subgronpspecifiedin the teatroquesttn boar theburden of eslahlishin8 tile samdmanner as thereplaced ,
accordancewilh theseregulationsand presenceof the conditionsand compactor,and shah he subjectIs all '
[heconditionsspenified in the test clrcumslancesrequiredby.lhls theprovisions of theseregulations.•
request, . . , paragraph, ' "' [gee.10of theNoiseGenitalAcl [45U.g,C,
•(e|[1] Any testingconductedby the h Any order to ceasetodistribute 4nl:zl]

manufacturerundera lest requestshall shall be issuedonly aftera notice and "
be initiated within thetime pedod opportunityfor a hearingheld in | 255.207-5 ReportlKgo'fthetelt result&
specified inthe test requeshexceptIhat accordancewith 5 L].S,C.§ 554. (a] Within 5 daysaftercemplelionof
initiationmaybe delayedfor increments (sacs.tl, tooflhe NoiseControlAbl [42 testing'ofa sample,Ihemanufacturer
of 24hours,orone businessday where U,S,C.4013.4912J) .. shall submit to theAdministrator e final
ambient tn_ls[le weather oondt(lens,or - report which will Include Iho.
other condJdons.boyondthecontrol of § 205.207-2 Test sampleselection, information requiredby Ihotestrequest
the manufacturer,In any 24-hourperiod {a) Compactorscomprisingthe sample in the format stipulatedinthe test
do notpermittesting.The manufacturer which are required tobotesled undera requestin addition to the following:
must insure that the conditions for this . test request In accordance with this (lJ The name. location, and •
period arerecorded, " subpartwill be selectedconsecullvaly descriptionof themanufaaturer'snoise

(2',Themanufacturershall complete as Ihey are produced.Theprovislohs of emissionteal facilitieswhichmootthe
notesemissiontesnng on e minimum of §§ 205,205--7(b]and (c}shallalso pertain specificationsof | 20s,201and were
five compactorsper dayunless to.this section, utilizedto conducttestingreported
otberwise providedfor by the (b] TheAcceptable Qualiw Level is t0 _aderthis section,exceptthat a test
Administratoror unlessambienttest percent.The approprialesampling plans facility that has been describedin a
site conditionspermit only Ihe lasting of associatedwilh the designatedAQ[, are previoussubmissionunderthis aubpart
a lessernumber,In theevent a lesser . containedinTables II-V ofAppendix i. need not again be described,but must
number are lasted,Iheambient testsite {c} The compactorsof thecategory, be Identified as Ihatfac[fity_ . :
wealhorconditionsforthat periodmust configurationor subgroupselected far . (2)The following Infoi'mafionfor each
be recorded, testln8 shall have been assembledby noiseemission testconducted:

[3] The manufacturershall beafiowed themahulecturerfor dislrihutionin (i} The compleled :latesheetrequired
24 hoursto izhipcompaclorsfroma commerceusingthe manufacturer's . by § 205;204for all noiseemissiontests
sampJefrom theassembly plant Io the.. normal productionprocessIn Including, for eachlnvafid test, the
lestin_ facilityifthe fecifity is nat accordancewith § 205,205-5[a}, reasonfor invalidsfion
locatedat Ihe plant or [nclose proximity (d] Unlessotherwise Indicatedin Ihe {Ill A complete descriptionof any
Io the plant: Except,that the testrequest,the mnnufaeturerwill, modification, repair,preparation,
Admln;szratormay approve more lime inilinto testingwfib thecompactornext malntennnce,or testingwhichcould
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affect thenorseera|as en_or heproduct subsequentproductsunder the IntUaling describesthe proposedquality conlrol
and which wasperformedon the lear lestrs east, or quahw assuranceremedies tobe
compactorhulwill netbeperformed on (el 'r_o Adminlstratar may terminate laken by the manufacturerIocorrect the
all other.prodsctioncompactors;end testingearlier than required In problemor followsIhe requirements for

(111]The lest results for any replaced - paragraph [h} of this sectionbasedon a an engineeringchangepursuanlIo
compactorand the reasonfor requestby the manufacturer, § 2Q5,205-_;and
replacementofthe compaciozl accompaniedby voluntary cessationof (2} Damonslralesthat thespecified •

{3}A completedescriptionof the dislrihution In commerceof compaclors cnmpamorcategory,configurationor
Mounddale acquisitionsystemIr other from thecategory,conflgurallon or subgrouphas passeda retest conducted
than those ;pacified in | 205.204; sabgroupin question, mnnafaciored at in accordancewith § 205.207.and the

[4] Thefollowingstatementand the plantwhich produced the products eondltFnnsspecified in the Inltla[test
endorsemen{: undertest, provided, that he(ore request, -

.Thisreportiasubmittedpursusnlto sooting refnItlating distribution in commerceof (3JThemanufaclurer ]naybegin
e and section13of the NoiseControlActor pmduclsfrom thai plant of thatproduct lestingunder paragraph(el(2) of Ibis
t972.To theheelof (companyname categeryt con_]garatlonor suhgroup_the sectionupon submittingthe report,and

- imowledge,.i[ Ineeio_]forwhic]l manufacturer musttake the action may casescontinuedtestingupon
dataIs reportedherewas conductedIn mtdct describedIn | 205.2OT-g{a](l}sad (all2l, makingthedemonstration required by
conformancewllhapplicableregulations paragraph(a}[g) _f thisaecrion,providedunder40CI_ 205,200ot ssq.,ellthedata 1205.207-)' Congnuedtearing.

that the Adralnlstrator may require
, repormdherearea Irueandaccurale (a} II an SPA faguro occursaccording resumptionof continuedtestingif he

ropresentailone(,ueh tenting,andall ether to paragraph [bJ of § 205.207-6 the determinesthat themanul'aeturerhas
- thfarmalionreperledherr=laIrueand Administrator may require thatnay or not s_tfsfledthe requirementsof
accurate,l amawareof thepenalties all productsof that category, paragraphsla I) and 2 orthls aeolian,
associatedwithv[olalfonsof theNoise nonfiguratlonor subgroupprodacedat .. (b} Any compacterfalling the" _ Centre]Soa 1972andtheregua one

" _ _',thsrounder.""" that plant be lesiodbefore distribution_ prescribednoise emissioniosls
•, In commerce. " conductedtinder thls_auhparZmay not

.... Authorizedrepresentative] ',b}The Adminislro/or will holily thd be dlslributed intocommerceuntil
'_ b _forr_atlonrequli'edtobo • manufacturerlnwritlngofhlsintontto necessaryadJuetmentsorrepalrshove

requirecontinuedleslfng of compaclors beenmadeand thecompactorpasses
" r,..submitted totheAdministrator under . under paragraph{e} of thissection, ' relest.

- "' this sectionshallhe forwarded to the {c)Themanufaciorermsyrequests
following address: hearingon the issuesof whetherthe rgees.10 tl, 12 of IheNoiseControlAct(42

"Dlmcio_-,NotesEnforcementDivision,(EN- _ so]satireenforcement audit Was U,S.C.4000,4010,4012]]
, " 0ST]tt.bLEnvtmnmefitaII:'rolectionApancy conductedproperly; whether titscriteria

:_;:,:_- .;,: :Washtngtnn;D,C20160, : • /or samplere|eclion in § 205,207-0have _ 2o5.20e IHse requirement=."
;: ' ' ' Ear..12'oftheNoiseP-.ontrolAcl 42 UgC. " been met:and. the appropriatenessor §205.200-.1[ReserVed]

'. * • 4012}} 8copeof a continuedtesting oilier, In the - -
" " evenllhatahearingisrequeslad, the §205.208-2 Tampering.

ggOb.2O?*QPeetiogor fattingunderSF..A. . hearingshall bpglnno later than 15 days {a) Foreach modelyear and for each
(a} A failingcompactoris onewhoso after thedate on wblch the configurationof compacor coveredby

": measurednoiselevel is in excessof the Administrator received the hearing this pnrh the manufacturershall sulJmit
noiselevel equalto the'applicabIe noise request,Neither thorequest for a to I]1oAdministratorn list of thoseacts

. emissionslendardset forlh in § 2052.02 hearingnor the facl that a hearingIs In which, Inthe manufacturer'sestimation.
. minusthe nolselove[degradationfactor progressshal] affectthe responsthillly of mightbedone to the compactorin use

. ae determined[n0 205.208-4for the the manufacturerIo commenceand on more than an occasionalbasis,and
_?."" -categoryorconflguratonheng seed
' ' " b conlinuetestlngrequirodbythe resultinanlncruu=*_h=.u;Duem]selon
,._:....... _._( } The samplewill passor fall based Admlrdslr_*tu=pursuant to paragraph{aJ loyolaabove the 6tandard_ prescrlhedin

" " uponthe'numberof failing compactors of thissection. § 205.202.The manufacturershell slats
in the sample,A sufficientnumberof (d] Any lasted compactorwhich his estimate,wherever possible,or the
compactorsWill be testeduntilthe demonslratosconformancewith the " amountof this increasein noise level.

. cumulatl_,enumberof failing applicablestandardmay be d/sldbuted (b} Theabove Informationshall he
compactorsIsgreater thanor equal to into commerce, submittedto the Administratorwithin
thd rejectionnumber,or less an or {el Any knowing distribution into adequatetime prior Io the Inlroduclion
equal Io the'acc0ptancennmber come'areaof a compacor wh chdoes into commerceof eachcon_garslion to

• = appropriateforthecumelellve number not complywith theapplicalde standard allow forthe developmentandprinting
of compactorstested,The acceptance is a prohibitedacl. of tamperinglists, asprovidedin
androJec onnumbe_ listed Iv (sec*t3efthe Na[seContzotAct[42U.S,C paragraphs (c} and {d}of this section,
Appendix ] will be used in determining 49t2]) (e) On the basis of Ihe above
whether d peasor failure of the S,?,Ahas information,the Adm[nistralor wit]
occurred, | 205207*0 Prohibitionof distributionIn develope list of acls which,in his

[e Passor fa re of a_tSEAtakes - commsr¢_manufamurer*=remedy, judgment,conntituletheremoval or
._: . , p ace when a decisionthai a compactor _a}TheAdministrator will permitthe renderingIotally or partially
.... is'a passingOrfal]thgunit is madeon cessationof continuedte_ting under inoperative,other thanfor purposesof

'the ]antcompactorraqu redto make e | 205,207-7oncethemanufacturehas ma[ntennnce,repair, orreplacemenl, of
decision underparagraph {b}of this laken the followin actions: noise controldevicesor features er the

.... -",=-, : section , (lJ Submitsa w'r_ttenreport Iothe compaclor,This list will be providedto
• {d}If the samplepasses,Iho Adm_nislratorwhich identifies Ihe themanufacturerbytile Administrator

manufanturarwill not ba required to reasonfor the non-complianceof the within 00days at the date on which the
, performany addillona] teshngon compnclore,describesthe probIamend informelion required inparagrnph(,} of
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tb[ssection Issubmitted by [be [g}The provisionsof this sectionare requirementsof paragraph{a}of ridsmanufacturer The liar musthe included not lntnndedtopreclude any Stale or secuon.
in Ibs statement tothe ultimate local ]ur[Bdictionfromadopting and {e} Manufacturerswboonly assemble
purchaseras requ{redby paragrapb enforcingtie own prohiblgons against compactorsare not requ[redto hdfill Iha
(d}(2} of thissection,If the listis not the removalor rendering Inoperative of requirementsof paragrapbs(s}, [b}, and
provided by IheAdministratorwiddn 30,' noise controlsystemson compactors [c} of thissection,Suchmanufacturers .
days of thedale onwhich the sub ecl In ridspart, shall provideIhe malnlenancc
information requ[rodin parag;'apit {a} of (h}A I information required by this instructionsnndlog bookdevhIopedhy
Ihis .sectionis submitted, Ihe sectiontobe furnishedto he Ihe compactorbody mnnuraclurerfor"
manufacturershs]lincludeonly Ihe Adm[nislrater mustbasent to the filet particularcompaclorbodyand

foHowinGaddress: chassiseomblnslion,When such
sl_tententin paragraph{d}{l) orthissection until suchtime u8 [hei[sthas Direclur,NoiseEnrorcementDP,'la[nctEN- rnanufaclursrsare required tocomply
beenprovidednndtheowner'smanual o[_Tl,U,g,EnvlronmonlalProtecllnn with§204.Z05-4{a}(I}and (2}_fthee
is reprinted for otherpurposes, Agency,Washington,D.C,204(_o, subpprt, hey shall fulfill tim

(d',Tbe manufacturershall includein [goes,to,13o[ IheNo[soControlAct[4._ requiremenlsof paragraphs{a}, [b), end
the owner'smanualthe followin8 U.S,C.4110{3,401211 ic}of thissection,

(_ InformationreqairadIo be
informalJon: _ 205.208-3 instructionsformalntenanco, submittedtotheAdmJnistralorpursuant

[1)'['ne statement: . useandrepair to thissection shall besent to the
TamperingWghNoiseConlmlgyslom {a}[l} Tho manufacturer shall provide following address:Prohibgod to the ultimatepurchaserof each

Podnra]law protfibllsthe foLlowingactsor compactorcoveredby this suhpart r Director,_o[eoEnrorcnmenlDry[stunEN-
Iha causingthereoh(1}Theromsvalor written instructionsfor the proper - 30:']U.g.EnvironmentsProtectionAgency_WashinGton,D, C.20,160."render[rigseparativeby anypersonother mainlennnce,use and repair of Ibo

• . Ihan forpurposesofmaintenance,repair,or compacterinorder to provide [gore.OandI_ ofIboNoiseConl_o]Act (42
rop]ecemenbofanydeviceorelementof roosonab[oassuroncoof tho o]imination U,S.c.4905.4912]} .
designlncorporelndintoanynewcompaclor or minimizationof noiseemission f G05.208-4 NolleLevelDegradation
rotthepurposeofnoisecontrolpriorIolie degradationthroughoutthe lifo or the Factor(NLDF)earlretengonof durabGGy
_eloordctivewIo fileultimatepurchaseror'. eompuclor. (late.whileil [sinuse.or{2]The useofth_
compactoraftersuchdeviceorelemsnlof [2)The purpose of the Instructions ts [a} Edcb manufacturerresponsiblefor
dnsiGnhas beenremovndor rendersL [o inform purchasersand mechanicsof compliancewitb the standardsspeeiSo_.
Inoperativeby anyperson, thoseactsnecessarytoreasonably In § 205.202shalldevelop a NoiseLevel ;

sseurethatdegradation of noise DeGradationFactor {NLDF} foreach of-

(2}The stn[emenb emissionlevel is eliminated or his compactorconflgurnlions,using [he
AmonGtheseeelspresumedtoconsilluta minimizedduringthe llfoof the . records compliedtinderparagraph{b) of .

lamperm_arethesetslistedbelow, compactor.Manufacturers shah prepare thissection, ,, - • :

lmmodialely fo]lowblsthis statement, tbe ins[rucSolmwltb this purpose [n (b)(1} Themanufactu_'ershall
tbe manufacturershah include the]isl _dnd,The Instructionsshall be clear establishnnd maintainrecordsthai
devo)opedby tileAdministrator under and.to the exlontpracticable, written in demonstratethelacrosse[n noiselevel
pare_i'eph (c} _f thissection, nontocbnicallanguage, , which will occurfor each product
• [3}The Instructionsshallnotbeused configurationdurlnflthespooISed- "

[e} Any _otincluded in the list to securean unfair competitive Acoustical AssurancePeriod,
prepared pursuant to paragraph [c}of advanla_to, Tiley shall not reslrlct (G}The records may include, but need
this sectionis presumedto cons'iltute replacementequipmentto original not be limited to, the following:
tampering;however,in any casein manufacturerequipment or se_,tce to (i) Durabilitydataand actualnotso
which a prohibitedact hasbeen dealer service,unlesssuoh manufaclurer es ing on criticalnoiseproducingor .

..... committed and it can he =;hewnthat makes public the porformanoo aflenuatlng corn oneola[ • "
suchact resullod In no Increasein the specificationson sbchequipmenb {[I}Noise lev0_deteriorationcurveson,
noiselevel of Ibe unit. or that Ihe unit (b) For Iho purposeof oncouragmG Ihs entireprodachand
still moatsIhenoiseomissionstafidard pro or maintenance,the manufacturer Ill} Dale from producls in aolua| use.
of _ 205,202,the oatwill not constitute sha_]providea recordor]og book {c}The NLDFIs to be usedin a I '
tampering, containinga schedulefor the ProductionVerification lastingand

{1_Manafacturerewho only _ssemble performanceof all required noise SelectiveEnforcementAudit testingto
compactorsneedsol fulfill the emissioncontrolmaintenance.Space delermine compliance,
requirementsof ,psragrephs [a], {h],{c], sball he provided in Ih[s record bookso {d}If the manufabturerdoters neeand (d] of this section.Such' that theparchasorcannote whal Ihal the product'snoise level will not
manufaclurersabel[provide ultimate maintenancewas done by whom, ncraaoeduringtheAcoustical
purchasersof Ihelrcompaclors with the where andwhen, Assurance Periodwhen properlyused
tampering list thaithe Administrator " (c} Not laler dan thedale of and malnlalaed. IheNLDP is'zero,
has forwarded to Ihecompactor body . submisslonof the production [e] If the manufaclurerdetermines

manufacturer underparagrnph (c}of this " voriflcntionrepnrtrequiredby thai a product'snoiselove] doesnot
section for thatparticular compactor § g05.Gos-4,themanufacluror sba[I Increase, butratherdecreaseswith use.
body and truck chassis combination, submit to.lira Administrator Iwo [8] yie[din Ga negative NLDF, he shah use
When such manufaeturorsof copiesof the maintenance instrucllons zero as the NLDF/n'all testingunder
compactors arerequired Iocomplywith (includingIhorecordbook} required by theseresulallons, hut shall determlns
§ 2o4.2o5-1[a)[1]and(2) of this subparh parngraphe(n) and {b)of thls secdon, and record the0ctoa[NLDF.
Ihey shall fulfill the requirementsof {d) The Administrator will require ,{r] Manufacturerswho onIy assemble
paragraph.(a}, [b},(c). and {d] of this mod[flcellonsIo Iho instructionsif they compactorsare notrequired tofuIS][ the "

eeclion, are not sufficient to fulfill the requirementsof thiasection.Such '. j
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.... ' TABI_E. I " ....

NOISE EMISSION TEST DATA SHEET - -

, . . FOR TRUCK-MOUNTEDSOLID WASTE COMPACTORS .

• ..- Test No,

I. " Hachlne Characteristics

i Body Manufacturer: Model-No. Serial No. _ " '
, Truck:Manufacturer: Model No. Serial No. -...........

"=_ ""r;'-.RateH.P. at: RPM; Maximum Engine "_f_'6e'a-'b-_TngCompaction "RPi_ L::

- S II_b; Test Conditions :, "" "_

...... _Manufacturer'sTest Site Identl Icatlonand Location:
:/ , ,,"MeasurementSurface Composition.'- "
' •.... "Ambient Sound Levels (a) Beginning of Test; ' , dgA : ; ;1

JJ

• • _ '(b)"End of Test; dBA .... i "i':T.:. ,i
- rns.rumen.a_,on._ _ _, .... ...... :: : 4_ _¢

;:..:::Ml'cr'o'pnoneManufacturer: Model No. Serial No.. -'
" Sound Level Meter Manufacturer Model No. Serial No. :: -_-,_

" -' ' Acoustical•Calibrator Manufacturer Model No. Serial No..... -
•Model No. Serial _o. ;_::

_.;Nolse Level Data " •

, - Notse Levels

' ._.,:' ". ,schifleReference Sur, ace Calculat.d r NLDF, [ Calculated_r _ _

,,,,.. " ,'i., ,, - , ., .,,, Average . . "Resultant
_,,,: .•Front, L_H." Slde• Rear, -R;H_ Side . • Level ' ,, • Noise L,evel

, -'V' : : F

!':_:'..,: V, " - AtmoipherlcData" : i

_' '" _^..^ ..__" " ' O-"C t _ "",Or .=,,,.=ro.u_= kOrl " • _ ,
;:-"',",.Wlnd Speed ' • , km/hr;

.-,,'? Barornetrlcpressure mm Hg

( _:L'. , Vl_ , Test,Personnel an/I Witnesses

• . Tested _.** , ,. , • Date:

__:_;'!',:",'Rep6rl:ed-"by • . Date: .,. " .:'..,,._'/Li,_'.C:.2:/].iCh'eckedby:_ . .... Date:

• : ' DILIJt_t_¢ODI{ 6_0-01-¢ , ' , _ ,

r .




